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CITY IS "BROKE" WITH

$200,000

Itl

... ;, f

Will I Be to Hang Out the .'No
Funds' Sign Provided Official Persists in Pres- -
ent Stand In Spring, Advance Was Made, but a New
Rule Is in Effect Now

Willie lucie aie Btrrcitti ijuuuitrtj iiiuubiiiiu uuiiji.i iiuk iuif III ui?
territorial treasury, $290,000 of which will belong to the city and coun-tjvofffcia- ls

and employes of the city and county may be met with the

trl. II IV.... 1 A

ign MNo Funds" when they call on

This will be the case if Territorial Treasurer Conkling persists in his
refusal lo allow the county to draw down part of the money due It In

practice of years standing here. Conkling has notified McCar- -

tny that be will refuse to turn any
vember 30.

.!.,...

Treasurer J.

tax to him

l,mttWkfm
4; ataxia

"This tane come

In support of .kit position' he 'cites this morning, "the tax office collects Carol val'Oompany. Ltd., were present-'th- e

lav reading that such tax large sums of money. This money U ed at Joint meeting of the members
money shall be turned over to the paid Into the, territorial government, of the Chamber cf Commerce and
county the last day of the month. "There is ample money there w.! Merchants Association in the makal
Conkling believes that though the money due the city and county, to not pavilion the Young hotel building
practice has been of long standing It cny meet the current expenses on this afternoon when U J. Warren,
is In violation of the law. the general funds, but also to pay err chairman the finance of

-- With ihe territorial treasurer tak- - the gg we owe the banks, the the 19T4 Floral Parade and Mid-Wint- er

tag, this position, the . county is left territorial treasurer permit ol Carnival submitted the report of that
absolutely "broke" so far as Its general advancement being made. But he body. The plan follows that which
fund Is It is out of this hag nfonned ug that ne wi not pay has been worked with success in Ma--

. fund that salaries and wages and the tver to UfJ our snare of the racne7 nila and is for the purpose of putting
fSeS1' "f6""" of the municipal the ,Mt ,ega, day tire month., the local celebration on self sustain- -

IZ? tZf?- - "This vmeans that the county will M" basis, assuring large number of
JJ" p'v "J 'mwtbJI? not only be embarrassed for lack cf 'attractions and setting aside sum

it must continue pay-- each year to help finance the" next
bank.the sum of $84,000 th monev borrowed year's fete.roaae ine general iuna large enougn

to tide him' over unUl the first part
: After the first of November, ho said,
he felt he. could draw on the

treasury, as he has In ctimes be-
fore, for such amounts as needed. ' In
June, when the spring

.
taxes were In,

a.ne Dorrowea on account from the
.

ter--i .
B A. M M a.

Charles

hfnto

4axes the' basis,

the same (he'coliectlnff, payfn? the territory
But' order -- things has' whatever belongs .ILZv

changed, Conkling does not give --This situation wakes tMnk
And and CoU fews-nM- l bov
fcCarthy enable borrow waiting dinner which allry:

money from the banks, the employes them: but which cannot
the and.rcounty will untQ 'head table' sown

rather cheerless Thanksgiving, saythe beli:, For while the! county.
the county treasurer. money there.;, the --hea3
-- "During the month table.! beinj the tsrrKorial treasurer

each year.- - remarked Col. .McCarthy thU case, refuses ring the

.VV-V.:- .. C'JYiKfl
'".;.',;

' Declaring faror.cf organtted
publicity and' educational campaign
fiter and y encourage . fllome" Buy-

ing," report from the special Home
Buying Committee the Merchants
Association was placed before
erar meeting association

clock ,thU, arternoon. - chairman
Maurice Brasch submitted report

President Swain and there--

taken lip association.
The report says:
TMrl Swain, President Mer-- ,
chants' Associfttion, Honolulu:

lr: ,Your committee, appointed
advise the desirability

chasing from mainland catalogue
ouses and preserve home

buying, beg leave report that
' eral meetings were iield culminating

mass meeting the Young Ho-

tel evening October 29th,
, which subject home buying

thoroughly discussed by several
Honolulu's ' prominent business

men, andi the following resolution
unanimously passed.

"'Resolved, That greater jla-- '
wall this mass meeting citizens
Honolulu committs itself 6'ncerely

principle Home Buying:
'Resolved, That we earnestly so-

licit' the active
merchants and purchasers cam-
paign education mutuality
the end that home money may fai

possible kept home.'
"There doubt whatever ihe

business community but that home
buying both essential neces--

board officers, consisting
Ueut-Co- l Cooper, medical de-

partment; Capt. M. M. Johnsoh,
Infantry; Capt Thompson,

. Infantry,, and Capt O'Sulii-yan- .

1st Infantry, has been appointed
meet the call the president

beard the purpose re-

tiring- schedule events tor the
military tournament which will
held during the month February.
1914 . the national guard ar-

mory.
First Ueut ,Arthur Bump, insp-

ector-instructor the guard, will
member the board and

offer advice its deliberations.
The board will prepare schedule
military events - participated
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lfflMfiI5
sarjv-- It ; therefore ; becomes only a
question of the methods to be em-
ployed to ; bring, this ' heme (both to
IbeCconsunrer and. sellers

"Yffur committee . is of opinion that
, this end can best be gained by a pub--

1 licity and educational campaign to
3be run in the two daily Honolulu pa

pers. Through this meamm concreto
Illustrations of the fallacy in send- -

given, complaints of any, alleged palp -
..Ll. i 1 v..m An

be Investigated and answered
., "Local merchants will be the more
able to meet their patrons on mutual
ground and grievances either explain-
ed away or remedied. . . ?

i 'In order to use the newspapers,
funds must be provided. Your com-
mittee asks ' for an appropriation of
One Hundred and Fifty Dollars ($150)
per month for the next six months, to
defray expenses. This would allow
the I purchase ofv about 30 inches'
space, ; 12 times . a' month In ; the Ad-

vertiser and StaBulletIn.
"In order to boost the campaign, it

is also suggested that everyone who
uses : advertising 'space in the local
papers, should either advertise such
articles. 7 aa they ; sell at mainland
prices, or else use' some part of their
space1 with an appropriate slogan.
."With the - earnest ct

all 1 the ; members . of the association,
vour committee feels that due benefit
and returns will be gained from the
appropriation asked for."
.The Home Buying Committee is,o77m Brasch. P. A. Swift,

Qeorge B. Curtis and C S. Crane.

,by the members of the national guard
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share prizes. Another in-
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VARREN WANTS

TO MAKE CARNIVAL

P E RHI M. T

Would Follow That Has

jn
I

7Rnn in stopwww w W W I w
BE SOLD THROUGH CITY

Of Plan
at of Civic

Bodies

Plans for the forming of a corpora
tion to be as the Mid-Pacifi-c

The meetlne: .was oresided over bv-Zu. u. swain or the Merchants Assort- -

stidn. In his opening remarks said
that the time had come when the car- -

.w rnr bv wna loor Tntm anr ' ivi

"fl
Prior to ut the ofT1fr2St; i'AJ" Svfie,?0?IK l?SSj
"n,an"ulVI ?T: tSE?J!LlT

aff Sff- - VfiH;
at ,putiay .hicn you, merchants

it,.
upon to: make; especially 1 after thq

iTar'nlvarRequices ; Backing. :

; 'vThe including of
or money producing ; features ', in the
Carnival plan . presents the desired
opportunity for reduction of a large

cash At the same
,it --requires backing in ' the : na-

ture guaranty or to
permit, the necessary: contracts made
and gross expenses to as
far as may be necessary, pending re-
ceipt of the returns from the earning

' 'features. - "
-- ;

I '"Any, - proposal .will
necessarily be viewed as a , possible
ultimate liability. It is our firm be
lief,' however, that the present plan

1 makes It possible for you to produce' o tolti (val tiit ftn'tT Viiao Knf . annnJ

(Continued on page two)

SAYS PACHEGO

Letter from CiviJ Body
Fails to Meet Approval

of Supervisors

"t teems to me we need a brand
new sheriff more than an of
police." Supervisor Pacheco.

Thus the break between the
board of supervisors and the cevil ser
vice commission which has been
threatening for some time. It began
when letter was read at the meeting
cf the supervisors today, a letter from
the commission asking that an in-

spector and instructor of police be
for as soon as possible.

It has been rumored for a
of that the city fathers were dis- -

pleased with the made to them
j by the commission, in which many
recoramenuaiious were mcuriwraicu
fcr the of the police and

at that time an opinion of Deputy City
and County Attorney Weaver on the
same point

"The civil service commission was
created to be a disciplinary body
only," said a supervisor "It
has gone further than that and at- -

tempted to exercise powers is not
given.

Durlg the words exchanged after
the reading of the Su--

t T-- - 1 J 1 .Li A.

viaor racneco aeciareu ui
uccu ui au imcvwi ui iwnc

i couijfcieui oucnu ui unice.
' e suuma uae euiuieucy mere,
he declared, "but an instructor is not
needed."

and the regular service, with prizes Pre departments, and that they felt
for all events, for which purpose $205 the commission was exceeding Its
has been allotted. The board will rights.
recommend to the guard ' Tne letter suggesting the appoint-th- e

formation of such committees as ment of an inspector was laid on the
may be deemed necessary in the table after some hot words, but the
handling of this event incident has not yet closed, it is said.

'At the next meeting of the board amK. e !,. ,-- rr-

ntiv CrS from the ways and means com- -

SSSi2d,..!:h,neBf com,pansr mittee is expected to be introducedn," criticising commission, and alsobeing keenly
Interested tournament
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it ah carry

its ofthe
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Latest photo of Provisional President Huerta of Mex-

ico, who haTtfisappeared; Sir Lionel Carden is the Brit-
ish ambassador to Mexico and Arnold ShankKn the U.
S. consul at Mexico City. v
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TO PARTICIPATE

Maui Is oing to blay a bisreer part
than ever before in tht. celebration of
the big mid-wint- er event next Febru-
ary, according to a1 report given out
by. James D. Dougherty, director of
the 1914 ioral Parade and Mk'-Win-t- er

Carnival, who returned to Hono-
lulu this morning after an xteitfed
business trip to the Vallty Is'e. The
Maui Chamber of Commerce already
has taken steps toward njans for the
part which it will play, and has
grown enthusiastic ver the possibili-
ties of a large representation.

Mr. Dougherty's plans for an inter-islan- d

baseball seiies for the Carnival
week received considerable impetus
when he was informed iy the Maui
Athletic Association that that organi-
zation would do every trip? possible
to secure a crack diamond aggrega-
tion to send to Honolulu to compete
in the series. A meeting was held
last Friday, at which Unit th matter
was brought up for disTissicu. and
another is said will be held tomorrow
evening, at which time it is xpclpd
that some definite action v ill be
taken.

"The Maui br.seballers have waxefl
enthusiastic over thr proposition of
an inter-islan- d champiciish.p scries,'
Mr. Dougherly said this morning, "r.n.l
the combined effcrts of the athletic
association and the Ciiaml:tr of Com-

merce should 'put Ma- - on the Carni-
val map' in a conspicuous poiit im."

The Maui Chamber of Commerce is
uncertain at present i" just what

concerning
Honolulu of Floral Parade

have commenced come

(Continued four)

smart set in London
mania for

such lugubri-
ous decorations induce sleep.

;:--

ONIlMtES

IllilR
Predicting a bright future for. Ha-

waii in the pro.-acti-on of foodstuffs
and the improvement of her harbor
and other facilities, W. T. Donnelly,
the engineer installed the new
Inter-lsian- d drydock, spoke before the
members of the Commercial Club and
their friends this noon. He paid1 an
excellent compliment to the climate
of the Hawaiian islands, that
as a Yorker, he had heard much
of the islands and that his expecta-tior.- e

had been borne out
He took up the question of the tar-

iff, saying that, although he ia a
confirmed Republican, he believes
that in spite of the tariff, the con-
stantly increasing demand for sugar
would create for it a good, profitable
price, tariff or no tariff. He said that
the time would when the tariff
would be taken care of by those who
believe in the American protection
policy. Again, back to; Hono-
lulu, he expressed a surprise at the
fine harbor and docks of which the
city beasts, saying that the only

which he had to make was
that the harbor was too small in area
to accommodate the traffic which is
sure to come this way after the open-
ing of the Panama canal, which will
revolutionize trade in the Pacific
ocean.

He urged thai more thought be
given to the cultivation of foodstuffs
in the fields. Human beings, he said,
are today eating more oats and corn
than horses or other Puf- -

lee Jan ran, accused of embezzle- -

ment. it was learned that the defend
aut was not present and could net be
found. His $1000 bail bond was de-
clared forfeited and a bench warrant
was issued for his arrest. The bonds-
men are Yee Yap and Leong Hop,
Chinese brokers. Yee Jan Fan is
wanted on three charges, all of the
same nature.- - '?"-

steps it will Like toward participat- - suits of this character, he said, are
Ing In the Carnival. A huso llrat. re sure to result in successful exploita-pre$entin- g

the industri of thR isf- - tion.
aniyhas bten suggested as bein ap- - Ho said that immigration to the
propriate for the occasion. A iscct- -

j Hawaiian Islands was profitable to
Ing of the chamber was held at the i the whife man, and that at the same
time of Mr. Dougherty's isit. at I time it would tend to develop a sue-whic- h

he was present, aud the mem-- ! cessful man.
bers voted to commence n- once a '
campaign to secure cooper ion b-t- After a jury had been called in Cir-fro- m

organizations and fron pr.vatr cuit Judge Robinson's court th'.s
morning to proceefl with the trial of

suggestions the.
end the and

Carnival to in

on pasre

The has been
attacked by a black bed-
rooms. It is said that
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Hesican Dictator Invisiblo Sincb Yester-
day German Embassy Requests All
Germans to Xcavo Immediately P. 2-mo- ining

Americans Prepare to de-
part Great Britain Halres Plain Till

:ITot Support Huerta

(Aswclated

MEXICO CITY, Mex., Nov 13.r-picta- tor Huefta has
been invisible since yesterday. It is rumored that he has
fled, realizing that he cannot hold his 'power. John Lind,

special American envoy, has left here foV Vera Cruz.V :

SUDDEN CHANGE IN SITUATION v

WASHIMGTON, D. Nov.' 13.Prs!dent Wilson has promised a de-

tailed informative statement on the Mexican situation for the. newspapers
today, but evidence of a sudden change in the aspect of,affalrs was shown
when the president announced that he would, not issue the statement to-

day. This announcement followed his receiving ;a long cablegram from
Charged d'Affaires ; NeUon O Shaughneeay. " - V , .

CARRANZA FACTION WANTS ARMS
; ui NOQALES, Mexico, Nov. 13.-i-Ge- iu Venustlano Carranza, head of the
Constitutionalists, desires from the United States only , permission to Im-

port arm a freely without check by the , American government : This hai
been learned as the. result of Dr. Bayard Hale's mission ts,meet and ccn- -

n

.WALL: STREET FEELS CRISIS
vNEW-YOR- NoVr 13. The seriousness of. Mexican situation to-

day caused a sharp break In "stocks and confusion on Walt street '.
. 'The house of Henry Bi Hollins Company, bankers and brokers,' Ihe se-

nior member of which Is a business and social associate x of the Morgans,
failed today. ; ;-.-'. ,v.'.Vi- .: ,-''-

- ',

GtriiNSMREASKED'TO : LEAVE.. 'J- .S .
;: J.

MEXICO'. CITY, h'.exn Nov. ,13. The, German embassy has given out a
statement requesting alt Germans .io leave imraedJately. .

"'A general exodus of those Americans, who ;are;stilt, remaining Is ex-

pected ;next" Saturday--- r i:. :,; . :- - r-;- u vvlr-- .
,.-

-

GREAT "BRITAIN DISCOURAGES IIUERT1 :v4V : r
LQtibQH; t England,: Noyt ltlah government hopes ; that

President Huerta will resign when he unde'rsUnds that there is no hspe cf

raniame
Administrative

--rr. r Associated
PEKING,' China, Nov. 13. Largely as a result of PresIdent Yuan Shih-Kai- a

action in expelling from Parliament 300 members of the Kwo Minj
Tong party, parliament has suspended, 'unable ta muster : a quorum ta t

transact business.-;.- -
'

. . -
.

The administrative council succf eds the parliament.
m sw V,

167 Lives Lost

DETROIT, Mich.,' Nov. "13 As a

missing; :..
'

.v - f. - -- v ;v "
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of the .bridegroom atWWIams col--
lege, and EL. Jr .son
of of ,

" court . and ,
at the Law

The last of tue wedding la
the Rev. Sylvester W. th -

at
i8 10 perform the ceremony,- - ,

h no afslsung clergyman, i

lt ls expected that the f

will be used. - This .

still is anxiously await-
ing some word as to how the
were selected andfrfen what :

A young of Nampa.
blew out his on the eve of ,

wedding of worry fear he
be to provide for fu--- -.'

ture wife - '
. ' . t

That has Swept Great Lake

swept the Great 10 have been destroyed, 167 fives lost and
done to" amount of $1O,COO,0CO. big freighters are stilt

Tammany Quiet, Maldne In
Prws Ckbte- -v

WASHINGTON, D. C,Nov. 13 The expected fight .on Dudley. Field
Malone by" the fortes did not

for collector of
the Senate.

protest.

Additional and mainland news p TS

VEDDI1 PARTY OF THIRTEEN FUR

THIRTEENTH 1I1TE HOUSE fflH
' " " '

f: -- : v :

(A.ioc!ated Press Cable) " ; K
3 WASHINGTON J). C-- Not. lSTh senate has decided to fire X" ;

Jessie Wilson ofssgsisisiissis a as s a a a s a a b a a
By

WASHINGTON Thirteen Dersons
will the wedding party
the marriage Jessie Wood- -

Wilson, the thirteenth White
House bride, to Sayre
November East room
executive mansion.

thirteen who
the stage Miss Jessie

Woodrow Wilson, the bride, who is
the second daughter the President

the terribie

succeed Purroy
without

service

Charles Hughes
the

supreme
Harvard

thirteen
Beach,

president's Princeton,

marriage

man Idaho...
his

for
his

the

Associated

foreign

and Mrs. Wilson; B. 13 one tne usea in any
the bridegroom; Miss Margaret Wil- - church, and it is expected the v;
son. the maid of ceremony probably will pe concluded

Eleanor R. Wilson, sis- - 10 minute3.
ter of the G. i The last name on the list of guests
of Baltimore, a classmate of the was engraved and tomorrow '
bride-ele- ct at Goucher college, Balti--j and the v,

more; Adeline Mitchell will delivering the-- '
the daughter of Professor William B. wedding bids to the
Scott of Princeton, and Marjorle' ones who have been as

daughter of E. T.J to the first weeding feast ,of the WIl-Brow- n

of Atlanta. Ga.. and a son ,

of Mrs. Wilson, form the Contrary ' io general ,
quartet of bridesmaids. tne white still remains : reti- - . .

Dr. T. Grenfell, the cent as to the size of the list.
missionary, will act best man.

did mission work with him in
.abrador.

The are:
of New

Clark Salem, an explorer
companion Labrador and
northern Newfoundland; Dr.

Montclair, N. J., classmate

:r?-

;Preu

result
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sllter cos

Justice Hughes United
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Mitchel
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Francis Sayre,
entire

sister, honor;
Miss another

bride; Miss Mary White
today,

bright early, White blouse
Miss messengers begin

coveted
Miss chosen guests

Brown, Colonel
administration.

cousin will expectations,
House

Wilfred famous guest

Sayre

ushers
Burton York; Scoville

Mass.,
Sayre

Gilbert
Horax
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The Toyo Risen Kaisha' finer Buyo
P Maru, ooui a lew momai ago one
. of the three steamers operated by the
Japanese company between the coast
of Asia aed Central and South Amer--

- llved' mill refloated, accord Irtr to
r J.J i ivi. .11..;:' m.
EaJvxge work Is proceeding at a very
satisfactory rate, the Yashlma Sal-rat- e

Association baying secured ' the
contract td refloat the steamer. '

, iucn- - tiepenas' Trpon tne' commn- -

wct or ravoranie weatner. 'me res- -
.V f J" a ji Cis saia 10 jay jb a crnica positio-

n,-wne;k CO feet fl from - tie spot
where she went ashore off the coast
ct Soma' Wring a gale on September

.'7 T$e "Duyo tad "just.' completed her
last1-voya-ge in the South American
service, and was understood to nave
been about lo be converted Into an
'oil carrier. ,v'-'.';-:- ' V- T- ; v'- f
Xcr!eIa Here lor Fuel c

leaden with three million feet ef ,
lumber for Australia the British S. 8.

Wharf' this afternoon and may remain
here .until tomorrow morning before
proceeding to the colonies. I The ea
ter win .be supplied-wit- h about soo
tons of coaL Tbe Eccleala sailed from

Sound fo bunkers. The voyage to the
I. :r.is 'was marked by considerable
rcu,;h weather; : strong winds and
L ..vy teas prevailing as the' freighter
nrtd' the islands.v v''-.1-

The Ecclesia will.' sail at1 noonT to--

Che will be about ' 20 days ,;; making
Newcastle and arrangements are about,
cc rrlrted for her to carry an fcrtrat
E;:7;!y t)f xaa.il to the south, Capt H.
H-c-

pe tzy that he will1 lave conclud
tad te able to tall on time.

Ctiudlnt Carried Varied Carao.
" It was a varied cargo brought by

tha Iter-UIan- d steamer. Claudine on
tte return " Trom the Tegular Maul
r c rts. Tee vessfci reacned port this

irub 10 head of. cattle, 6
calves, a horse, an auto, 43 hogs, 9
crntes of chickens, t bunches of ban-tr.-- s,

102 sacks of corn and 64 pack-- r

:s cf scadries. - Purser Klbltng .re
I rts weather conditions ; prevented
t! ? landiag of freight at Nahikn and
Klpaiiulu. ; '

Typhoon Caused Much Damage
A number kif ; Vancouver .workmen

vera i:cpt boty aboard the Empress
cf Asia repairing damage done while
tLa veEsel w as driving --through a-t- y-

I v -- en less than a day's run out of
C.C..:sztL.: he tUpped a tremendous,

f a oyer ta' bows which battered in
('. . .-

-3 and broke windows 70 feet
Li .ve fhe water line. , The bad weath-
er tcr.tinued during the first three
days of her run. J V

.' .
- -- ". o.

r.:.;rt tisrles In Dock, v.- - :vi v'v'
TLq tcLooner Robert Searles, which

crrived here some months ago under
jury rig, following an experience with
a Couth, Pacific hurricane that left the
vcrrcl minus all her cargo of lumber;
l:1 three masts, has been hauled on
tLa local marine railway for a' general,
o vc rhauMng. The partially disman-t!:- i

Echoonef was recently purchased
f .e Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation

c u,pany from representatives of the
1 2 vcral insurance companies. The'
c::cl may, be converted into; a coal

. . .
'v - y- ' v f

,1 v :V ' vU';'KSr;
Fcr 'the Lighthouse Service.

Ceveral candidates .have, signified
their intention to take the civil ser-
vice examination for the United States!
Khthcuse service. Application blanks'
rr.sy be hkd by application to the of-

fice cf the federal lighthouse inspector
lathe McCandless building," or vto J.

V. Ehort at the customs house,', The
excnitnatoin, has been . called. for De-cer.l- er

'
15 to: determine upon si list

cf tlibles lor positions as keepers
lzI assistant lighthouse attendants.

'
Hatl. to Recslvs' Repairs. '

General repairs to the .machinery "

of the steamer W. G. Hall will cause

lvxn regular inspection at hands
of the federal authorities. : v '

CiH Died After Leaving Honolulu.
James Ball., identified with trans--1'

TnrTP. !frnln Tnf th lit vMrfl.

iuivi w ivi vicwv -

relatives of
reside. - -
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For 24 houraVrlor departure

of the United army transport
brmaa from San Francisco for Hon

olulu and the Philippines, officers in
that reesel stood in readiness to jaxy

to west coast of .Mexico, it
belnr reDnatedlv eivhn - ont : that the
Sherman would be required ; to assist
in. returning -- a large delegation of ref
ugees. ';;V',;;;;;:r. .,;:

Th Sherman, from San Francisco,
steamed to Honolulu in -- seven days
tod 16 hcurs; a portion of voyage
having been a stormy one. which
hcvjr seas swept the Vessel, much' to
t discomfort of & thousand pa aaen-tcr- s,

.' ii;-'.t-t:;;'- .,

': jtetoTB sailing for Guani and
fhe Sherman win be supplied with
tons of coal and a small amount of
fccneral cargo including personal ef1
feels. :;

With the return of the Sherman: to
pert 48 flrst-clas- a, 3 second-clas- s

a uu i"R troop passengers amvea iotia , a i.. j

T!ftfS Ueutenant ,TWght cf ;tne:n2nd
this territory. : , Mfantrv. aceomttanied bv bin wrfn and

. Three .hundred tons of Qusxtermas- -
rer suppues win oe icnarged. i The
vessel sailed from the coast at noon

v wruusut
of later mainland aafl. f ; ;

New CroQ cf Sugar Off to the Coast, -- '

About 2000 tons of 1814 crop sugar,
representing an initial to the
mainland,'; was taken In the American
Hawaiian freighter . Alaskan, which,
sailed fromiHIlo for Saa'Franeiscc on
Tuesday evening; 'The vessel depart-
ed from the islands . wltb approximate-
ly 5000 tons "of products. Including
4.t,0Q0 cases of preserved pines and
300 tons of junk a&d scran iron.': The
Alaskan will be followed hereby the
stednaer tJol&mbian a 'big ship-
ment- of flour, feed.tmd forage. This
vessel is now en ' route to the island
front Sound ports. .The 'Columbian
win also ; bring NewTork
numbered 3CS, 369,' 370 and 371. " The
vessel is due here on November 22.

Lfkefi'ke Mel With Head Seas."
Inr steaming? from Kauai ports v to

Honolulu last ' night, the Inter-Islan-d

steamer Llkelike met with: head seas
and strong : winds, f This ' vessel
brought.no cargo.;'" ":'.v i'.

PXSSOGCRS LOOEID :

str. Mauna for Kona and
Kan ports, Nov 14. Y, Van Hmg, Mr.
and Mrs. R, A.McWayne, C. C. James,

nry Jarger, ' M.Fishel, Lv A Bur-mlhgha- m,

C A. Burmingham, 7;. F.
J.. E. Sheedy A. J. Porter,

C. C. James, Charles Sang, C. Garden,
Miss Bi May. .; ;t--

'Per str. W. O. Hall, for KanaTpbrts,
Nov. 4 r Mr. and Mrs. G. R; .Hill; A.
S. Wilcox and wife. B. Ripley, A.
S. Wilcox, Leon'JL t)uonsan, W. T.
.Chong. '

- y. : i tAjr-
Per str. i Claudine, for Maul ports,

Nov. 14: Mrs. Penhallow. ; .
v 5V;jv :

Per str. Kilauea, Hllo and way
ports, , Nov. 15.Alfrod Krofft1 and
wife; Margaret Krofft, , ; Theodore
Krofft, EmU Krofft, Miss N. Lloyd and
frieniL. Mr. and Mrs. , M. J. Gillespie,
Al Gartley, A. W. Mast ar Yon-nel- V

Mrs. S Yonnell. ;. " U si
' Per I str. Klnau u Kauai ? ports,
Nov. 18 : A. S. Wilcox, wife; A.
S. Wilcox, T.C' Johnston and wife,
Master Penhallow Mrs.' . H. B. ; Pen-hallo-

John Waterhousei John Guild.
J. D. Dougherty. .

'
..

- - -

i Per str. Maupa Kea, for Hilo land
way ports, Nov.' 19.-- Mrs. M. J.' Peale,
Miss D. V BriggSj; Mrai A. McKensie,
T. J. Heney, Captain Howe, Master
Barrere, Mrs. F. M.-- Barrere. ,; rvt-

AfiOTHER BUSYifJIGHT
GUARD HEADQUARTERS

Mm- FULLY EXPECTED

Another busy night 'at national
guard headquarters is expected, as ap
plications to join the Chinese-Amer- i

can company are coming in fast Prob-
ably- 20. more recruits will , be sworn
In at the bungalow this evening and
at least two Medical officers will be on
hand ft6' conduct the physical ;exami- -

About SO graduates of Kamehameha,
prospective recruits for company,

p w v as iu kuu w caav vao uj oavaa ca
aminationf Captain Cook of that com--

..paT eiiwcis a. iuxkb lurnoui 01

--- -
Tset of the coming year, bills relating
ito 'rsJlroads and1 "harbors, and also
1 those from the various departments
or state, wiil "be discussed.

B1RTIIS

CLARK --To Mr, and Mrs. Leslie C.
Clark of - Manoa; this morning, a
daughter. ' ;

I"

that vessel to remain over ror anothernauon, not only of the men who nave
Cay at'thlg port : The Hall is aow on

51

Just teen added to the" list,' but ' also
the boards to sail for regular ports of of those f ;

cl cn the Garden island is S o'clock;wh6 were not ableto take the phys--
iTiuay evening. The vessel has beeniicai examination last night

the

and with the1 Toyo.Klsen Kaisha liner.r' adeta. .; ; . r . - ;

Ehlnyo Maru in tbe capacity of barber, XX m m

ii reported to have passed away after ; (Special Cable to HawaffShinpa)
a'trlet illness on the outward voyage, I TOKIO, 'Japan, Nov. 13. It uwas
leaving Honolulu tor' tbe . coast of made here today that the lm-As.- ix

' Dr.A Franks; 'surgeon In the perial Japanese diet win . be called
Ehinyo, ordered tne 'officer : removed ' wto Bession November 2i for the dls-t-6

a "hospital at Tokoharoa, but he "cusslon,' principally, bf the army ;ex-dic- d

soon after the depart-- tendon ' which' provides for the
ed from that port for Kobe and Jaga-enlargeme- nt of the- - two divisions of
sakL ' 'The -- remains vwera cremated troops now stationed in Korea. The

extension hilt a.THnp tor ihn hut).
a si swsu a m- -

co, wbere' the 'deceased
": 4'

'"' ' ;

n
5

9 r
8.1S. S.I01
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The --army 4 transport Sherman,
wbkh arrived this morning' from the
coast, brought a number of additions
to the local garrison, including' off-
icers and their families, either con
ing here tor station or returning from
leave.

Cot P. L. Howelf who is attached
to the 1st Infantry, was the ranking
officer on board

Capu F. C. Burnett, adjutant of the
1st Foot,, was a retufning passenger,
accompanied ; by Mrs. .. Burnett.

Capt. Larry B. : McAfee," medical
corps, has returned to Btatkro at Fort
Shafter. '

First Lieut 'V. W. Boiler, accom-
panied by his wife and three children
returned from a two months leave.

Lieut. Homer N. Preston, Mrs.
Preston, Lieutenant W.5 A. Reed: 'and
Mrs. Reed. Mrs. Preston's daaghtejr,
returned to station, at Fcrt Shafter.
Mrs. Reed went to. the mainland for
her health, and is reported tz "jnudi

hare'Teturned'from leave. i

An old ' mid )mw" returning k td
uhe islands for wtfis' lieutenant-A- ,
k. u. Lymw or the esaeers. He
ig a brother Sir UTeutenant Clarence
K. Lyman,"tli CAvahT,' and Lleutea--

ant Charles B. y'man," 2nd"; Infantry ,j
so that now the: three ;b.rother$, aJl
graduates "ot west Point" sppbinted
from Hawaii, areserving ltogether cm
Hawaiian soll '; 'J.i v v.i ?.
? Mrs. Warren i PlVHaMUiniM
Captain; Hannum1, Mrs. 'A;' S.' Conk-lln- ,

wife 6f Major Conklin : Mrs. 2. R.
D.; Matheson; yrftiri of J Lieutenant
Matheson, ; &sfti child, ere v--. othe;r
arrivals.. ' ? '

rfl

IN

Piansr td "bat
val on a permanent basis, including
the ' proposal that' a. stock company
b 'formed vto' underwiltd, the'; big
annual" celebratroh;

. 'vere .'presented
and 'diecusBed' it-- a Joint ; meetinr-.o- r

the; Chamber of Ciommerce' and ler-cha- nts

Association fat 2 o'clock thte;
afternoon'lft' ;tbe t&ak'ai "pavflioa "of

Thoush Dirciar-tenera- l ;;boughetty
antf his associates Jexpect"' the Floral
Parade week features to bring In. h
large; Amount. ; ot;' fbtfue,.( advanceJ
guarantees; are' necessary r. and the J
phin' to" brjganite 'a .Btock company : ls
briusnt' forward as a ! suggestion from
the finance ..committee

PEWSIDHIDEA'.FOR

AEnEU.lS GIVEN UP '

' The 'movement started by Supervis
or Pacheco for a pension ttf be giv-
en by the city and county to the wife
of Officer Manuel D. Abreu; who " was
Shot while in the performance of his
duty, has been abandoned following
the Tecelpt of an opinion, from , P.' L.
Weaver, first deputy , city and' county
attorney. Xr -; 'X ': X. 'X;. :';f' X:

' In his onlnlon.; Mr. : Weaver 1 states
that under the municipals act power,
either bw Implication or otherwise, is
not conferred upon the citynd'couii- -
ty. x- :- ' v:" x-x- x :
i MI have not found any. case exactly
In point"! writes the deputy city and
county ; attorney.XX The general rule
for..privae and municipal corpora-
tions is the 'Bame in this regard. A
private Corporation by ;: its . trustees
may not . contract", to "pay a pension to
a retiring; president "X : -- :XX:;

; He cites 4 case in support of this
point, y; - ; '

: .

JAPANESE CRUISER TO :

TOUCH AT H0N0LULU

(Special Cable ' to the .Hawaii Shiinpo)
TOKIO, Japan, Nov. 13. Honolulu

will be the first port of call of the
1st class cruiser Izumo, Captain Mori--

ama. whicn will be sent to - Mexico

early date to protect the lives-An-

property of her subjects there. The
Izumo is a vessel of 9S26 tons dis-
placement and will carry with her a
detachment of marines.

VESSELS TO AND

v FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to Merchants'
Exchange

Tfcnrsdav, Xov. 13.
PORT TOWNSEND Arrived. "Nov.

13, schr, Jas. JH. Bruce, hence Oct.
19.

SAN FRANCISCO ' Arrived, Nov. 12,
midnight, TJ.S.A.T. Thomas, hence
Nov. 5.

HILO
'

Sailed, Nov. 11, S.S. Alas-
kan, for San Francisco.

U.S.A.T. SHERMAN Sails for
Manila Friday, 4 p. m.

RING UP 24S4. LORRIN K. SMITH
FURNITURC AWD PlANO MOVING A SPECIALTY.

Enpress Co.,
. . Nuuanu and Qutsn StrW
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(Continued from page one)

ally, of a vastly larger business' value
to you than heretofore we may fair-
ly say ' treble on account of the more
extended presence qf tourists and inter-

-Island visitors on the basis of a
merely possible ultimate liability
scarcely . a third i greater than your
cctual cash expense of last year for
one day's entertainment, and with
every, reasonable likelihood that your I

actual expense win ? De consiaeraDiy
less'than. last year's eash outlay."
Function of Corporation. r

Taking up the 'matter of Unl incor-
poration, he reported as follows:

"Broaaly speaking, the corporation
would be to promote the mercantile
and general business interests of the
Tetritory of Hawaii by the attraction
of tourists and visitors, and more par
ticularly by means of fetes and car
nivals,, floral parades, exhibitions and
entertainments, and to suitably adver--

Use the same.
"Capital: $20,000. with the privilege

of Subsequent increase to $ 1 00,000. ,
.

' 'This capital to be represented by
2J.OOO shades

" of .'the par. value of $1
eikcl?.r,c.:;lwhicfi three-fourth- s, par
Sl5.000. ti be subscribed for and the
balau'eeVto,' Irjnaih as the treasury
stock punject ' to future issue. The
15,000 shares' now., to be subscribed
for to .be 'issued as assessable stock.

account of which 10 per cent to be
paid in upon organization of the cor--

;the balance subject to
assessments as called. ., 1

.' "It Is ; not exoected that more than
Sper ccnt' would have to be paid in charged "by the sheriff his only actlon-o- n

the par. value of this stock in con- - would be one at law in equity for:
section xwlththei 4914 -- Carnival, ak;
thcilgh should bad .. weather prevail
and .thereceipts beseriously affect--

have .to be called. ,

; 'ranagement l The ; corporation to
have a board1 of ; seven directors who
may . also be .the officers. an4 the en- -'

tire direction and ,! control of the cor
poration's VaJTairsxO; be hahdledby

.1
iCdLUI K 11 - 1.11 1 N ' miri

wTfi 'be" that " there are: not ' to be . any
dividends to stockholders, i .Any; prof-It- e

made fy thl corporation "shall be
jequirea ,to oe new a . runa xor

tb TpextiuceAio;jcar&tval.
,r.rt." ' totitWentiyf:;i Kop'ea?1ythB
cbmniittee, that if jftSAO; .ere. ald" in
on. slock subscriptions this year,! still

slf'anyaVall,

to cla
ftsv'to 'tho-1-

, receipt fjjonf: this coming
Carniva? sufficient; fund should be
leftover fohesuctpeeding year.; But
shoiildtheTe, , fall tb pe "afy net", re-ceiDt-

whareverrofoylhfi1 amount ax--

tiended the bumess. men of this com--
muntty , oyia not ;--j have, contributed
ti3oreJ. than heretofore on th'e cash, do--

nation "plan."

IXXP3 fommjftee, ("ready to proceed
on'y whatever lines may be approved
by . your respective bodies. If. the, in-
corporation 'plan . is not : approved, the
ilterhative will be the solicitation of
cash donations as heretofore. , .

. "If this should be the plan the pro-
gram for the carnival 'will have to be
adjusted to correspond with the dona-
tions." - ! "

. .
..X - :s ir

miiHTS IS IHE

PUBLIC FORESTS
-- :, 1 -t--Vr xx,x. , ; : z -

A meeting of the board of.agricul-
ture and forestry twas . held .at the
board room of the' Waterhouse com-
pany this afternoon; being constituted
by President W. M. Glffard and Com-
missioners H.' M. von Holt John M.
Dowsett and A. H. Rice. . .

'
, Reading of4ninutea included those of

a special meeting at which the presi- - l

dent was , authorized to approve a 11- -,

cense of right ; of .
way through Nuu-an- u

valley watershed i for the lines of
the Hawaiian Electric Company,
t .Reports of divisions were, received
and filed without discussion.

A report from the forestry commit-
tee varoius proposed forest re-
serves, approving them with certain
recommendations, was read by th.6
presidents

Removal of sheep from Kahoolawe
was a subject Included in the report,
the decision being that Eben P. Low-shoul- d

be allowed until December 31
next remove the sheep. This rec-
ommendation was adopted by the
board.

Further time was given to the com-
mittee on the modification of Kealia
forest reserve oin Kauai.

Approval of the Kuiiouou forest re-
serve on Oahu was voted.
Forest Rights.

Correspondence between the presi-
dent and the attorney-genera- l on the
question of the right of the military
to take firewood from forest reserves
as against the rights of homesteaders, J

was read. Attorney-genera- l Th
rendered an opinion ?n which he held
that homesteaders do not have a pre-
scriptive right to take firewood or
other material in government forests,
and that the soldiers have no more
right than civilians to such privileges,
but that the whole maCier is under
control cf the board of agriculture
and forestry, which has power to
grant licenses for the privileges In
question in its discretion.

It was the sense of the meeting, on !

discusion of the question, that the1
taking of dead wood from the public

forests was not necessarily detriment- -

ii ii in ii i iiiiiiii ..." i j -

i lVUimlLrUWUi, m-im- -
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"We r baVe an oeen listening to a

delightful farce, with the civil service
commission in one role, the sheriff in
another, and E. C Peters, the attorney
for Captain of Detectives McDffie. In
the third," ,said P. L. Weaver, nrst
deputy city and county attorney, this
morning, punctuating his statement
with smiles. ;

I "No one has Stopped to ; think, ii
seefns, whether the civil service com-
mission has a right to play the role
of trial court to hear the charges
against suspended officers, except per-
haps Jfetera, who, like Brer Rabbit
'he say nothlnV

"The commission under the law has
no right to sit at a hearing' on the
charges against a suspended officer.
But the (Commission has assumed that
power, "the attorney-general'- s depart-
ment' anxious to be of public service
and get at the truth of the charges,
did not raise the point ana Peters
he say nothlnV , ' .

"In the act of the last legislature,
creating the civil service commission.
Is a section reading as follows: 7

'Whenever any person in the po
lice department or the fire department
has been appointed under these pro
visions, he holds his position under
good, behavior, subject to removal only
as provided r by said rules and regu-
lations.' " tUx-::x-:

-,;'-
-.;.-;,,'

Notwithstanding this provlsIon,"Wea- -

ver is of the opinion that the commis-
sion exceeded its jurisdiction when It
assumed the right to sit as a court to
hear the charges against an? officer.
He says that if McDuffie had been dls--

damages or, for; the ; recovery of his
place. . ., v r :

"Suppose,", he was asked, "that Mc
Duffie was discharged, that the com
mission heard the charges ; against
htm and directed the sberiff to retn- -

state him,; and that the sheriff refused
to do so, what then?" .

; I am' not going to give a verbal
opinion, he smiled. I only started
out to say that we have all been
watching a splendid farce." - T

il, and that the granting of privileges
should be left With the superintend-
ent of forestry, and the executive of-
ficer. ,'V.'." ; 7' v .;

X? As, according to Mr. von Holt, fire-
wood on the otner side of the island
was worth 12 to $14 a .cord,; it was
agreed that something' ? should ; be
charged for it, the .fixing of price td
be in the power of the same officials.
"? Mr Hardy; assistant "1 hydrographet
on Kauai was" granted leave of ab- -

sence. ., .

UMtlk- -

'3- -
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A great supply of a great variety of
"fire water" is to be sold at public auc improved as well as the road leading
Uoa soon. Jamaica rum, sake, Fort Ruger ever the Walalae
liquors" and beers of several : brands road by Twelfth avenue. ; The. super--

are to be thrown bn the market by
the city fathers. '

I These liquors are now held at the
police station, having been confiscated.
The police committee of tne board or

which., presented " "the
board with a list of the liquors held
by the sheriff, that the
necessary permit for theif sale be se-

cured and that they be put up at pub
lic auction. ; :ywr-t- hX-X'-'-

As an ordinance la being s drafted
providing for; the dieposition of prop-
erty;; without, an owner and held by
the police authorities it is probable
that the sale Will not take place until
the ordinance is passed. ,

X Action by the United States senate
on ' the nomination of L. E. Plnkham
for governor '.was expected to mate
rialize today,? but no word has been
received from that the
nomination was taken up. There was
no special reason for the
that would be made to-

day other than the fact that Thursday
is looked upon as. day."
All the recent - information : from

has been that there Is no
doubt 1 of when the sen-
ate i has given Senator John Sharp
Williams plenty of time to prepare his

to favorable 'action. Re-
cent advices. Indicated that J?lnkbam
would be confirmed by a large major-
ity.;? Senator Williams was absent last
Thursday, when. :' Pinkham's name
would have come up, and it is thought
that very likely he was absent again
today. : X-- r rn '
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The Diamond Head road is to be

j visors adopted . the report of the road
at.

1 its meetlns at on - today. The re--
' port treads follows: ? , -

Tour committee on roads, bridges.
parks and public de--

aires to bring jbefore the board ;the
Improving the Diamond

Head road from Kaplolani park
around the 'head to within a short
distance of Fort Roger., x

!The road leading from Fort Ruger
oyer Walalae road . via 12th avenue
also is badly in need of repairs in
certain places, i" The present condi-
tion vof, these roads; is depriving the

"Your committee has taken the mat-
ter up with the United States author-
ities and find that they are unable to
do anything for lack of
for such work : V-- ,

- -

our. committee would recommend
that an of suJSclent
amount to put these roads in a fair
condition be ' from the
general fund and the work be started

V -- ';

"" " ' "

j
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this wet laid in a
of Overcoats and Reefers; f

in designs and patterns: Greys, Checks;
Serges, some and some in
reality in Miniature---a- s strongly and
as well Tailored. -

the inf so that of you can examine
the different patterns and styles. are

$5 to

Silva
Elks Bidg.
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SPANISH

"EXPLAINS'INNOTEV

CONSUL v.nci. rouii
TO JUDGE CLEMONS

ft SHOWS HEALTHY
Vill Thirst Looli for the - Trade-Har- K local

The diplomatic, tension between the
Qaench That federal court and "the Spanish

consul, tgnacio- - De Arana. as a result 1of tEe Tatter's refusal to appear , tn
court yesterday as witness in a case
against' a Spanish couple j was reliev-
ed; when you should hcmaterially today, when the trial
was included and the jury acquitted thinking ofThe board of the yourof directors,,the defendants. ": At the same time the

;

'cupid again Police --Notes 1 1 1 i.TNliDVikWCI consul forwarded to Judge CU?nons met
Young

at noon
Men's

today
' Christian

in the
"

office
Association

of the new Fall Suit.
a polite note of , explanation.

STEMS COURSE

OF TIE LOVE

Jl
I Suspecting a runaway match in

which the prospective , bride .
was un-

der the legal age of 18 years, "Cupid"
Tread way was again compelled this
morning to thwart the lovers desire.

-- A bevy- - of Spanish damsels
.

entirely
m m tsurrounding, iwo young swains oi lae

same nationality confronted Treadwsy
avuui iv ociocjt. ne soon learara uio
wouId-- b hrldteroam was the onlv one
wiu a smattering of English This
person, demanded marriage certifi
cate Immediately, exhibiting a docu- -

uiciu. uiuea ujr sum jwuxuu uuwu
at Malaga, Spain, purporting to show

. the age of the bride's parents and of
the young lady herself. ;v;

C The document also was . la Spanish
and was Just so much hieroglyphics to
Treadway, so he appealed to Treas-
urer Conklth to Interpret It Conkling
had a tspanisa piaymate when he was

' a child, years ago, and has ever since
boasted of his knowledge of the lan-
guage. :Jlfter much pulling the latter
disclosed the fact that the girl was
only 1 7 years old. " r

'
v.-- ; - ;

Tread way gained - tbe additional in-

formation that all the members of the
party save two were friends of the
young man, the girl accompanied only
by her brother. '

:..; '; : v '.i 'y- v '."

He then had considerable, difficulty
explaining . to them that her parents
must be brought to him to give their
consent. Not having a very good work-
ing knowledge, of English, the young
man conceived the Idea that the agent
was "Joshing" him and v telling him
marriage waa only jl futile,-- , useless
ceremony because the wife would soon
leave him ; for, answering the agent,
'he said:'. . ; Y,: i'Vy.? v

''Oh, welJ.-the- n I get another giri."
And he grinned broadly. Though the
big black eyes of the bevy around him
sparkled knowingly. It was evident the
would-b- e bride, at least, had no hint
of his meaning; otherwise there" might
have been a scene. ; , v j .

-

tun pari. is rxyetteu iu iciuiu iu
the agent's office late' this afternoon
with the bride's parents, though this
is not certain. Treadway is inclined
to think it was : intended "to.- - be
an elopement.' A '.. ' '

'

Ten" women rescued a,small.. boy. of
Ptlla2eli5hlC 'vhq 'was' pinned be-
tween the curb and a telegraph pole.
He suffered a fractured rib and minor
lnluriea '

- .

T0 EVERBODY

EVERYWHERE

I:

Thomas Carey is charged by tbe po-

lice as having entered the premises
of a neighbor without lawful excuse.
and upon this charge-wa- s sentenced
to remain at Hotel Asch for a period
of six months, following a hearing, of
tbe case before Judge Larnach at po-

lice court this morning., ,

It was an open verdict that was
presented oy the jury selected to in-

vestigate the cause of death of Private
James ..iiiiamson at the Oahu rail-
road yards Tuesday evening. Tha ex-

act manner of the death of the soldier
remained a matter of doubt in the
minds of several jurors, although ail
agreed that It followed through acci
dental causes. --

1. - ,

4
John. Hurley was found this morn-

ing not to have employed very threat-
ening language in a , settlement of
family troubles.' The matter was aired
in district court this morning, the de-

sire of the complaining witness being,
that Hurley be placed under a heavy
bond to keep . the peace. - Judge Lar
nach thought otherwise, following the J

testimony from a number of witnessesv
hurley was discharged.

:J Former Police .Officer Fred Belmont
was made a defendant in a. case where-
in an assault was alleged to -- have
been committed npVn several : Rus-
sians, , gathered in an apartment , at
Camp No. 2. Belmont was brought
before District V Magistrate Larnach
this morning and stated that "he was
one of a party, of lifteen persons who
were at the camp but did not. in any
degree participate In the alleged as-

sault : Belmont and two companions
were found not guilty and discharged.
,1 i :
- Dr. Mathews, u: IS. - A. medical
corps, stationed at Fort Shatter, who
was brought before district court yes-
terday and assessed a; line of $100 by
Judge Larnach, to which decision he
noted an appeal, agreed' to a reopening
of the case this morning, v Mathews
was charged with having driven'' his
automobile at a fast andK furious pace
along Kalakaua avenue, and i in addi-
tion to running down ; and killing . a
dog, collided with a horse upon which
Mounted Police Officer Ludloff, ;was
seated. . The ' officer's : mount. "was
somewhat injured. '! Mathews 1 decided
to enter a plea of guilty" and settle
hill of. damages.; He was given a fine
of $59 and costs, which was also paid.

A Seattle man weighing 319 pounds
and claiming to be the fattest man'
living, has-- sailed- - for --a 'ttosta" Rlca'tf
mosquito swamp with a New ;. York
physician wno guarantees to reduce
his eight in six months from pes-- ;
slmlsm. ' '

; ...

'it- -

- k
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X
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PRICES TflE

icted at this
Goods tf

'-
Ty'M. CHURCH: We must all get

behind - the supervisors to have the
frontage tax law put in operation the
first of the year. - "

v HENRY C. HAPAI: Gee. Tm glad
Im a married man!- - The newspapers
can't make roe the subject i of any
marriage-licens- e stories.

r H. G. DAVIS: What if anything.
Is being done with McKinley Memorial
Park? t have never heard of its being
sold by the association.

; TED VAUGHAN : Raffle a house
and lot in Kaimuki, as one way of
raising Pirate money. That'll bring
the bashful ones Into line.

a C. KENNEDY: Yon can just
be sure tnat Hllo will not only be rep
resented in th Pirate Crew, but in
the Pirate' Treasury as welL

ED TOWSEr If. I cant be Pi
rate myself, at least my concern will

ntry J .:
' expedition and

some of my cash will be there, too.

: SMITH r - Take my word
for it that the country districts of
Kona" will not be pleased unless they.
too. send several on the Piratical ex
pedition.

.

; V ELMER SCH WARZBERG : I'm
forced to yield first place on this ros-
ter to Col. Zfegler, because he saw the
list first but I insist on 'Long Jim!
(which Is me) being No. 2 Pirate, any

'way. ;:;' v - --- .

i i
'

V-- . . ' ' :

f ' J. COHEN J C You'll find that there
will be such a rush to enlist ia' the
Pirate Expedition that should some
of the first , subscribers . withdraw,
their places will be purchased at ': a
premium.; " r

,
' . ; .':,- ;;; v.-

V- COI1 ' ZIEG LER : VRah! Rah!
Though . I wasnt one of he "original
Pirates,, my name is, first on this'list I ; positively know well have a
bully time, and make Hawaii . known
in every hamlet on the - mainland:
I A. L. d ATKIrSON: v The Pro-
gressive leaders recognized long ago
that the mainland party- - vote in the
elections this year waa likely to be
much, less . than in., the presidential
elections. --We are ?all training fori?ie;t IV ; v v
H i; y i y y-,-. ' ; ,:, .;:; V a i. ?

J GEORGE h' CLARKE (governor
secretary) :- -: I aia glad 'some one'is.
willlnrr issuS.U'Thatiksgiving proc-
lamation, I; What is .Thanksgiving
without : a proclamation, anyway? I
was just thinking of issuing one, my
selt-- : ;J - x

.Li.f'

beginning . iwfh- -

OS"--- U I

.xPL 4tReET'' nete

Games, Novelties, etc.

roMPATlBUE VlTH

be rese
time iy

, "1

&JS5S

--Mi:

'....i'wr the report. 0t,tt. ;W.ou, com--- vZflee,-an- offered to Supply anstesi -
tnony desired. If he could have
ft- - taken In writing at the ccnsul's j
dictation, at the Matter's oHIce. Thus!
the foreign . representative availed ,
himself of the protection of the
treaty' between the United-State- s and I

Spain,: which permits iuch action by
consuls of the respective countries in
the matter of court affairs.
C; Bitting, who represented the

prosecution. Ia. inclined to think the
result TnightliaTe been otherwif e had j

he been able to use the testimony of,
uonsm,ie. Arana, at wncse instiga
tion the case - - was undertaken and
who was regarded as the govern-
ment's chief witness. - ' !

s.The accused couple. Francisco Be-ga- a

and, Mrs. Petra Roonguez Huete
were held on a statutory, charge the
original information . . which was
given the district attorner's office by
the. consut,,;v , : JV

JOHfF. ftACKFELO --

; ttOEWlES KUMOR. OF :

i vSwirtAHOLE BOND ISSUE i

Reports vhlch hate been heard that r making up the budget The totalthe Waiahole v Water Company is ( vtil subscriptkm budget is about
about to float a large 'bond Issue, part $7000. ' ; fcf the proceeds of which is to be used j . Physical Work.: The activity --of the
in discharging Its ; debt to the Oahu physical department has been- - stead

and RHackfeld & 7 Increasing.; and Mr.- - Lau . now has
Ccmjiany, ,was denied this morning by about ns many items on , his program
rresiueat Jonn v; Hackreid.- - : ; : as he can carry. " .The attendance at

- "The Waiahole company Is not plan--1 the various classes Is -- growing, espe-nin-g

to issue bonds at this tima The cially at the business men's' and em--
money ;marKet is hot favorable now
for. such rajinaertakins,, he aid.vi r-- ' r

CHARLES' L, HOPKINS; v Do you
know : what makes the flavor, of our
Hawaiian sea-chick- en so delicious. Iti
Is the . cocoanut diet and ea-wat- er.'

The cbcoanut, however, must come I

Is naturally
adapted ip.tbat fruit;

A. I SMALL"; . Isn't the sidewalk
on the Hotel .street side, of; the Ben-
son, - Smith f-t-b Co. corner' : narrow
enough : and 'obstructed enough by
dodging pedestrians but that the city
authorities ' allow a six-fo- ot theater
signhoard to occupy a' good share of
the Jimlted space ?.rVv v. u 4

POES CLTd 6 TO 14. 0AY3;
; PA2Q OINTlJE2a-lx?mrantee- 4

;w-vui- q uy vawDi' xvcmng, imZX
Bleeding or Protrudmg Piles ln.6 to

.14 days or money refunded. Made by
: PARIS MEDICINE CO, Saint Louis

'Vt

and.

, mutees, eacn of which showed the
, f th
MgocIatlon dorms the past month,
The present healthy condiUon of the
orgaaInitlon wag sh0wn In General
Secralarr Paul Suser'a renort for
rwtur U in r nA

Financial. t The campaign to secure
JJ301- - fot expenses ' up to April 30,
1914, has resulted as. follows:
2 subscriptlona at 950O.........10OO;
1 subscription r at "

200 ......... 200
s 100..... t... .500
i subscription t at 250........ . 250 !

I subscription --at 75:.;...... 75
1 fcub8Criptioni at , 50. .... i..,. 60
2 subscriptions at 20.... 40
2 subscriptions , at 10......., 20
1 subscription Vat 15.......... 15

$2150
25 business men's club mem--
Ibers at 25 .... 625

ToUl $2775
This leaves $525 yet to be raised to
complete this, part of ? the: budget
Necessary; .repairs to i the . .building
make us very anxious to secure this
amount The above $3300 is not the
full amount to be secured, by subscrtp- -

tlon this fiscal year, but the- - amount
Innt at vaf oniharHhoH t tha tlmo nf

nloved hovs- - classes.'
f The statistics .of --the work' this Oct
ober and that ; of last October show
the;' improvement of this.: year over
last

Oct 'll Oct 12
Enrolled In systematic "

. work ; . . . k . .118 y y ,
Attendance at physical

'privileges, , . . . ; . . , M$ AV1534 K
Bible Study,,; Mr. Klllam's report

shows an Increase equal to that in
other departments. .

v . . . .. rr- -

; Committee Service. f Another phase
of our work to which we are giving
special attention is: the'use of volun-
teer, workers. , . We now : have between
k5a 'and160, men working, and this
number also isr growing :right along.
; Social Life. One' direct result of
making Mr. Larimer secretary of the
men's department is the. Increased
social life in the j lobby.e has de
vejbped "chess to a - very satisfactory
degree, is now-workin- up a mando-
lin club, and Is In. 'many ways inter-
esting our members in the privileges
the building provides.--- : "; - - ; r
i Employment There has never
been a time when this work has been
as Important as It is now. Mr; Lari-
mer - has interviewed- - and . advised . 52
men during the month. t .

MASTER LINGUISTIS ,
'

DETAILED TO LVDUFFIE;.-SPEAK- S

' ' ':
V- - 'V.

"J,

. .
.v

T
-

'T- -
v.

' Joseph . Rothman, , appointed ; ! by
Sheriff William Jkrre.t yesterday, as
special v officer atid,v" interpreter and
detailed to serve ln'. the detective de-
partment under Captain McDuQe, has
fluent : command , of at ' least 14 Con-
tinental languages, r according to a
sheaf of recommendations which has
been; submitted tQ'the authorities
Rothman began bis duties in the. dis-
trict Court this morning when called
upon by Judge Larnach to act as; In-

terpreter In a case" In which a num-
ber of Russianwltnesaes were called.
The .business of the . lower court is
said to have been much randicapped i
to recent months owlne to what Is.
claimed ! an unsaUsfactory .service in
this particular language.Nbn a large
number of occasions .the police de--

has 'been' obliged to scourBartmentfor some one who had a pass--;
ing command of Russian dialects .be-

fore the accumulation of cases could
be heard. i r

In demonstrating his ability as a
translator of many foreign : dialects
into i the regulation United States,
Rothman employed German, French,
Italian, Spanish, Portuguese Russian,
Polish, the' Several dialects spoken In
the Balkan states, "' Greek, '' Montene-
grin, Turkish, Egyptian and many
other minor languages at the close, of
the session f district court this
morning. , .,

In delegating Rothman to the de-

tective department McDuffie states
that he will Inaugurate a series, of
economies in the administration of
affairs in that -- branch of the police
service. In other words, the officers
retained in the department may be
called upon to pefform a double duty,
namely as detectives-an- d also as In-

terpreters. McDuffie "notified his
staff today that strict atten-
tion to business wouli te demanded
Loafing with its attendant card play-
ing around the stiit fon. sanies
which outsiders have been instrumen-
tal in starting, would no longer be
permitted to continue.

The' head of the detective depart-
ment while contemplating no radical
changes in the staff, may be obliged
to eliminate a few men who have
been weighed in the balance and said
to be found wanting.

"They demand discipline in the de-

tective department" declared McDuf-
fie this morning. "I will see that they
get it," concluded the chief.

A bov and eirl of Los Angeles were!
killed when an obstrutcion placed in
the street as a Halloween joke caused
their automobile to overturn.

LOCAL AND GEfJEML

Circuit Judge Whitney today ap-

pointed John F. Silva guardian of the
estate of Sarah May , Forrest under
f10X bond. , " 1 (

, The trial of. Kin Lee . Sup, accused
of forging, a postoffice money .order,
began in federal, court before a jury
at 1 : 30 o'clock this afternoon. v "

h Mrs.! Isabella Carruthers,, a trained
nurse, Is busily' engaged as a .oalliff
in "Chicago. J She Is, aid to be the
first, woman1: bailiff in tUe .United
autea. .; ',. - j ; .r. . .j ;:v.

A meeting of the Hawaii Promotion
Committee will be held in the rooms
of the committee. Bishop street side.
Young hotel building, tomorrow after-oo-n

at 3:30 o'clock. . ;r :

.m fc wniiam v
will

ieiwi, was increased by Judge Whit-
ney yesterday from $10 to. $16 per
month. V v''t i. "',

;.;
,

Ah. Oun a Chinese, pleaded guilty
before Circuit Judge Robinson this
morning to the charge of having con-
traband opium in his possession. T Sen-
tence was suspended for 13

k C The - territorial grand --Jury was
scheduled to meet : in : Circuit- - Judge
Robinson's court room' at 1 : 3Q o'clock
this afternoon. -- The character of the
matters to be investigated by 'the in-
quisitorial body is not known. -

Judge : Whitney v this morning ; dis-
missed the order to show causa why
Sheriff Jarrett ' and his deputy should
not be held for contempt of court for
their 'failure to serve papers, on Chas.
Taucfr th dlor5we iuit ,n!Ulted
oy nis wue, iuuimuviu ur.

Petition for divorce' has been filed
in circuit court b Ella , Mtltncr
against Carl Miltner, whom she ac-

cuses of, non-suppo- rt and extremeVcru-elt- y

The couple were married n San
Francisco. She says the husband
owns property worth $10,000 and has a
salary of $200 a month. - ' ; :

The C. E. and Ladies. Aid Societies
of the Christian church wUU hold a
Joint social at the home of Mr. W. A.
Ramsay on Sixth avenue, Kaimukl,
Friday evening, November, 14 begin-
ning at 8 o'clock. 'AH members and
friends of the' church are cordially Jn-vite- d.

No charges.

Rev. A. A. Ebersole, associate pas
tor of the Central Union church, will
speak at the Young Men's Christian
Association at 4:30 o'clock Sunday
afternoon upon the subject "Personal
Element" This will be the
number of the week of prayer meet-
ings which have been held during the
week. '

On tbe ground of desertion and non-suppo-rt,

Mrs. Ivy K. Peterson yes-
terday was granted a divorce from
W. K. L. Peterson by Circuit Judge
Robinson. She also was granted the
resumption of her maiden name, Ivy
Kukuku, the custody of her
daughter, $300 alimony and attorney's
fees and costs of the suit

Surveys and maps have been com-
pleted for the sale of 95 homestead
lots in the vicinity of Kaneohe, wind-
ward Oahu, which may take place just
before Christmas. The lots are. sit-

uated in the following subdivision cf
Kaneohe:. six in Kaluapuhl-Kafkam- a

B; 34 In Halekou-Waikaluaka- l; eight
in Kaluapuhi-Waikalu- a C. and 11 in
Koaahnla.

At a meeting of tiie Outdoor Circle

;We have i a finer
assortment of Men's
Fall Suits than vc
have ever ehown
before,- -

M

The conservative
man will find the
most refined effects
while - i the youn 2
man who "desires
something new and
stt iking will be, de-

lighted; with the
many new and ef-

fective, d e s igns
shown at -

at the home of Mrs. Henry Watpr-hous- e

yesterday afternoon, the "City-Beautifu-l"

was considered from
number, of different angles, favorat,:
reports being made of the succr i
met In. Interesting the city's cMLIrr --.

in the. planting and caring for fiowrr .

and trees. It was proposed , that C
Makiki .district be planted, as m z : . .
as. possible,, with . fruit , trees, T: --

finest la reported, as br
ing given in the work by the-scho-ol

Children of the different districts. -

.A sale of delicatessen and. fancy
workjwill be held on Saturday, D --

cember under tbe auaplces of L
hi chapter. No. 2, O. H S., and tv --

Golden. Circle Sewing- - CluM, Tlo rr
ceeds aro fb be devoted to tha cl ari-
ty fund. In the fancy work1 de;r.rs
ment will be found useful and beauti-
ful articles suitable for holiday gir:.;.'
and in the delicatessen section then
will' be many dainties to tempt th?
epicure and also the "makings" of r.
good Sunday - dinner. Watch for sr.- -

given later.

Major Frazler of the 1st in-

fantry, chofleId Parracks, win spf --J.:
in Cooke Hall, Young Men's Christ iir.
Association building, at 8 o'clock th! j :

evening upon the Subject "The CU- -

nese - Campaign . of 1900. . A3 th?
siege of Pekin, Major Frazler ,:wr, ,

one of the foremost in the ranka ct.
the allied armies to scale the waih
of the "Forbidden City," and be will
tell 'of the raany.Interesang incidents
connected with the campaign. Th
lecture is free to all members of the
association and their men- - friends.

,rrT,:"Z,""-Z'.""7k:- 7 nrnouncement of location which to

months.

closing

Joseph

:. Circuit Judge Robinson sat as a";
member of ! the supreme court this
morning. In place of Associate Justico
De Bolt hearing argument in the sec-- i

ond appeal of the plaintiffs ia the suit .

of Henry C Hapai and others against ...
May K. Brown, A." M;. Brown and oth-
ers, an action to quiet title to an
tereet in 5715 acres of land on MauL.'!"
The ; suit has been ' twice decided by
Circuit Judge Cooper and appealed
both times by the plaintiffs, the latter
obtaining a .reversal of decision oa
their .first appeaL, : , .

-
r ' i

: I " Hi V- - '

TONIGHTS BAND CONCERT.
, The. Hawaiian band will play at tho s
Seaside hotel this evening, beginning ;

at 7:30 o'clock, the following program
having . been prepared for , the occa- - -

tlon by. Captain Berger: v ;
(

March To Arms (new).-.,Lehnhard- t

Overture Comedy .(new) , ... . . .Bela a
Ballad La Paloma- - .....l...Yradier
Selection U Trovatore . .Xet- W-

Vocal Hawaiian SongsJlr. by, Berger .
Selection Creme de la Creme.Tobant-- y

WaJU The Sirens .......Waldteuf el !

Filial e A Good "Kiss . .... ..... Coote '..
"

.. . . The Star. Spangled Banner, r -

During the' present month the first
"through" trip was made over the
Chicago elevated railroad. The en--
tire distance covered Is 23.88 miles !
and the run was made In 5$ minutes. J

San Diego, CaL, dairymen have tak--
en advantage of the recent dry spell
in Southern California-an- d raised the
price of milk to he indignation of "Y
the housewives of that city. w"

.
. v . . ..;.;-- . -

Devereux Milburn, champion" polo
player, was, married to Miss Nancy '
Steele at Westbury, L.'L ; ' ' r :. : - m

SITUATION WANTED.

By colored man from states, as Jani-
tor, barler shop porter or any gen-

eral work. Address "W Star
Bulletin. , ;5701-3t- "

.



Ad Club President Issues The
;1 Thanksgiving Day Proclamation
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EILEY H. ALLEN EDITOH

.'TIIUK8IUY XOVEMHEK 13, lS13rcaw:n to 'regard tin? error as anything more than

It i manly to lore our' country; it i tjtMllih

to lore the tcorM. J. W. Conklin.

POLITICS AND PEARL HARBOR

.Will Honolulu hav to make a fight for the
Pearl IIariKr drvdock? '

s .1 4 l m .. At . .9menuoiieti ny ine fciar-iiuneti- u some
v lime 4 ago, San Francfaca has begun a h
, fiTmined fight to secure a transfer of the choice

of sites.frbm Piarl Harlwr to the Coast port.
-- Evidence of this are found almost daily in the

tori published:in San Francisco papers to the
' p neral effect that the Pearl Harbor structure
has prored a fiascoand that Secretary Daniels
ha decided, to hift responsibilityfor the, dry
dock to. Congress. There is not Jtlic' slightest

- doubt that if this is 'done, California congress-
men 'will jump into a resolute campaign to win

' the big naral plant for San Francisco. ;
"

The reports are becoming disquieting. Ha
waii has no official representative now "at the
tnmV'Ao keep the territory informed on possible
lcgislai ion against the Pearl Harbor plan. AH

the information to dateexcept that given m
Hio Coast ressis
lieves in the Peari llarbor site. and will take up
the question with Congress only in case further
appropriations are .necessary; carry out the
d rydoek plans. : Vet it must be reafized now that
the future of Pearl narbor is likely to be made
a matter ofvjwlitjcs, andvthp. citizens and com-
mercial .ImxIIcis of Honolulu! ''will do well to tbe

. ready fcr a fight

FOR INSTRUCTOR OF POLICE

; That , the police departments needs both in-

spection, and instruction is quite apparent Hence
there will tc little opposition to the creation of
the office of insiK-ctor-jns- t ru c tpr ; provided the
wipervjscrs will appropriate sr salary for the po--

SitlOn.. ' ; . : ;
.

v' i:'JJKh:-:l;::- r

We agree with' Sheriff l.jarrett that an of ficer
their duties were go to oues-an-d

and we saw f got and

; of ;': r " v i J
or favorite is.' be

net will loss of ;?t HOtf 7

j;ain. What in such aVposition a
man Ayith practical knowledge of the;
forms of with' experience in
methods, nd with a personality that "can

is needed is ; man f vho
iall be a model for the niembers'bf

What is needed a man whose position "does not
npbn thq way he the lasl elec-

tion and the way he vote in the next
but ujion his record as a man of force

and integrity and upon a showing of the. neccs;
sary, equipment of successful experienced

i TIIE "CARDEN ';
, ...,1. v- .- - : :, -v ,:,:...' j' ..':. i

The incidentne of the.
the day as upon the

United Great Britain and has
consitlerably ; It will

Im remembered that $ir Lionel Garden said, aid
later lfie States
does not understand the Im-mediatc- ly

UitreT was a from official
sources and the British of-

fice has disclaimed any for
den's utterances.- - '

? -

Lionel i himself has been ; represented as
the but such is not

. the case; the; following by him is
" be taken face value ;, . .

"

' V I certain that I have said nothing, publicly or
: ; since assuming this post that would give'.

offense to government." So nothing is left for
me but to assume that the reports which say Wash- -
lngton is displeased are-no-t founded on

" Mygoverriment Is not in opposition to the United
; .States in. respect to Mexican affairs. Both find a

' common jground in the desire to see peace restored
la Mexico. Two men may be working with same

! end in view, and still differ as to how object
best he attained; but does not argue that they

'
; arer In opposition on the main point involved."

It stems evident criticism, while
extremely ill-advise- d, should never have been

ken as the attitude of his government.

In fact, the British papers were quick isnnt
n f the im v of h is i Fu rt her- -

lnorQ,:' fitness for; his is
I questiom --3llst of his experience has

i.w,r;t the service he was
:
transferred to the the

: looked AVheu he iiiade his
he com- -

W :
1 '

- that an individual, view of the prompt
sent out by (irviit Britain.

to-

i

;it ro"VP judgment, but there is no status quo.

Developments since this incident arose all
loiut to the closest cooperation between the
United States and (Ireat Britain. the

administration has taken occasion

'iiiittrd

thank Great Britain for its consciously-apparen- t

policy of "hands off."

THt ATROCITIES

It is becomiug evident that of
the Balkan wars wen? not In

fact, mint from authoritative
sources make it probable that they have been un-

derdrawn, for the that some of the
practiced have been of such a revolting

that they could not be in

print The referring to the official in-

vestigation, says:
"Prof. Samuel Train Dutton of the Teachers

New York city, has been the
of the international commission

investigate the of the second Balkan
war. t Dutton has now to this

and! the report of the interna-
tional - commission is not-read- he "has author
ized , These were first -

n the New York and have since
been and Strengthened by ; their author
in a'."personal', to the

' "Contrary to the rumorsof failure of the com-mission- 's

investigation in certain Balkan states,
Professor ' Dutton :id hat, not only j had t
work

commissioneraadben most
everywhere, even by those nations

which xnigli t Imve' bWiT,thou ght to be specially
to the inquisitorial investigation

l)e4oiission.v
ref iusedj give official recognition to the

commission, to.
the commissioners? were iible; accomplish as
nmch there, as, ft than if they

to drill the iueRbers of the force in Ve allowed to everywuere. ana
to emphasize discipline; efficiency up-- tion thos ittVe depositions

o-da- te poltcrmett
time. But if merely another fictf for a nien,,J K; :;.";:- -, pJpolitical .a" persoxTal ' to i.r?u$vl'. .

.rA-'i;--
'

the result le forlthe city instead ;

r JHE W OIIEN

is needed is
simpler

inanuaJ drills, police
com-

mand respctK:VVhat

is
ilcfxmd rotedun

promises to
eltction;

.

ISeiDDiT"

4Carden sensations
of bearing between

States, Mexico,
probablyjeen exaggerated.

admitted saying,hai Unijfd
Mexican situation.

protest5 ad-

ministration foreign
responsibility

(Sir
opposed to American policy,

if stateineut to
at

am
privately,

any

fact

the
the may

this

that Canleh's

indicatiug
to

brooriet nterview.
Carden's position now

prrvious
' ronsular audwheu

diplomatic service,

niatists askance. uow-Wimbu- s:

utterance concerning America
V'troTf,

'

of in

Already

keeping

BALKAN

reports atroci-

ties in overdrawn.
statements

simple
cruelties
nature particularized

Outlook,

College, American
representative
to atrocities

Professor returned
country, though

certain statements. re-

ported Klines,'
confinuetl

statement Outloolc;

thereleen carrii
tliakthe received;,
court'eousiy

opposed
planned
indeed, to

buccording Professor Dutton,
to

noVmore hadvbcen
pntlerj.tne' a?Ternment.i official

present
created,

VOTED

relations

From the mainland comes this inspiring bit; of

news:;;;- -, !;- -:

. Jacksonville, UU Nov. 4. Votes by
: womn pre-- ";

I vented the return ) of saloons ; to JacksonvUletoday
- by "a majority of 2404.;The wet and dir fight over-- :.

; K shadowed all other .Issues 4n the election.; Women w

cast 3635 totes, of which 2327 were1' against .thejsa-.- . -

loons. But 3607 men voted, Other; towns In which i
. the votes of women bad a similar, effect were:, Pe-- ?

teraburg, where 616 women voted, dry and 170-vot-ed . A,

' wet; Pinckneyville, Percy, Ullia, Virglna and Beards- -
; town.- - uy; . , ;;.;

;v Portland, Or Nqv 4. Women's, rotes today are
credited with making possible probable dry". vic-
tory In a number of Oregon towns. . Salem went dry '

by 446 votes. v Springfield, Harrisburg and Oregon .

Cityv went --dry." The Dalles went ."wef In towns '
and cities where the counts are not complete a "dry"

. victory Is Indicated. Sherwood went "wet" after be-
ing "dry" four years. ' ; ;

Is it any wonder that wherever women are
Z-fJT- S"

saloon-keepe- r, eorrupt ward-lAmerir- n forthatmat-hreler- ,

vmXusZmachine lined up against them?

A letter from a business-lious- e Fu-Lo-S Angles
eanie to Honolulu' today addressed thus: "The
Leading Newspaper, H. I.M Of course
it found its way to, tliSJar-Bulleti- u.

Amoug the easy little things Wilson asks of
the Constitutionalists is that they restore order
in Mexico.

The militant suffragettes have done thirty
million dollars' worth of damage to their own

'cause. -

Don't forget to buy a plentiful supply of
Cross seals. are serving a noble purpose.

Thanks to the Ad Club, there will be an
recognition of Thanksgiving!

Incidentally, Ad Club is one of the things
Honolulu is thankful

Well, "President
euphonious.

Carrauza" just as

The status of the Mahuka site is

Honolulu will cot have to lead the gentle tarkey to the barnyard
Slav it and cat it without xhe moral support of a Thanksgiving proc-

lamation.
Major Fern, found guilty of "sleeping on his rights' in the matter of

issuing such a manifesto, has allowed the Ad Club to come forth with itaj
proclamation, which President Farrington prepared and read at the meeting'
of the club last night

This is the proclamation:

"Following a splendid custom, born of the
struggles of our and mothers to
for themselYei,and their children life, liberty and
the pursuit of happiness, our couatrymen. with a
regularity ani fervor peculiar to a religious rite,

each y a during a day set for the pur
pose of giving thanks for the blessings that have
fallen to their and common lot

'This year of our national and territorial prog-
ress finds the people of Honolulu and of Hawaii
without a to issue a formal appeal to his
fellow citizen and with a mayor who doubts his of-

ficial authority to ask his friends and neighbors to
assemble in the' home or In public places, there to join in thanksgiving
and prayer to the Author of all good.

'Thanksgiving is a pleasant personal and civic duty, which does not
require the official approval of any functionary in to make it appro-
priate.

AC- - CLUB TO THE fORE

Therefore I deem it proper and especially In keeping with the spirit
of our glorious institutions that this Honolulu Ad Club shall lend its aid
in swelling the expression of gratitude which in a Bomewhat feeble but in-

tensely human way measures th? moral stuff of which our men are made.
"Our harvests have been . less than in former years; the source of our

financial prosperity has been attacked and is now threatened with destruc-
tion; the problems of the future in the domestic affairs of this city and ter-
ritory are serious and difficulty The year has brought to us, however, a
great and' most promising development of community spirit; is evi-

dent on every hand a realization of the individual responsibility of the cit-
izen, coupled with a willingness to do each his and her full share, to live
and to let live. In the wider field of national and world events we have lived
in the midst and are a part of governmental projects' and widespread
cial . movements and make us justly proud, of our countrymen and Inspire
us with a feeling of gratitude that we live in this day and generation, and
especially are we happy In our abode in Hawaii net. j ,

ASSUMES RESPONSIBILITY x
"

, J

Now, therefore,' because of the authority In me vested as an -- average
citizen, and by virtue of no one else being willing to do it, and as president,
for and in the name of the Honolulu Ad Club. I do hereby call upon all cit-
izens and residents of the territory of Hawaii to heed the proclamation of
the President of tha United States ;may Providence guide and preserve him

'
--and assemble in the home or in places of worship on the twenty-sevent-h

day of November, nineteen hundred 4 and thirteen, to contemplate their mer-
cies and give thanks for hcir blessings, ever recalling that though the cap--

V tains and the kings depart, 'still 3taads Thine ancient sacrifice, n humble
and. a contrite heart ; '' . '.-- v

- :.''. .V
: "And I specially call upon the members of the Honolulu. Ad Club to as-

semble at luncheon n thls place at njoon on Wednesday, the; twenty-sixt- h

. day of November fpra ThanksgiyingS luncheon; at. which time every; mem-
ber is requested and urged to present personally and in writing 'signed
Thanksgiving sentiment, not too long, not too solemn, not too gay, but sin

':,cereljr voicing the sjr. .of e-- season.,-,:- v.Vu- h
f ;f'"svi'

y-
- "Done underliny jiand '"amdith the seal;of the Honolulu Adf Club, this

t twelfth day ow November, nineteen hundred and thirteen, and of the years
of our Thanksgiving' the two hundred and seventy-fir- st

"
? : " -

t ": I.

: i

, rThe'Star-Buniti- n Invites free and
fink discussion' In tfcls eolumli on all
legitimate subject of current interest
Communications - ref' constantly s re-

ceived to f hich noi signature i at-

tached. Tbis paper will treat, as con-

fidential signatures to letters if the
writer, so aesire7 put v cannot . .give
space to anonymous communications.

WHAT "HOOLANA" MEANS.

Witor Honolulu SUr-Bulletl- n,

y Sir: Extract from Andrews'

governor

having

dic
tionary: ' ' 'r

"Lana, ; v.To float; to swim . on
the surface of water; 2: H00--- T0

jcause to swim; to bear up as water
does a vessel, that is, to.-- cause to
float; 3. To float or swim in the air:
e .hoolana kou uhane- - a ke, ' ao, to
cause your soul to float Into the skies.

K. C. SEA

BINGHAM'S STAND ON. MEXICO.

Editor Honolulu Star-Fulletl- n,

Sir; The-followin-
g, taken from the

Springfield Republican, outside of its
local interest Is Important as the ex- -

battling for the right Jocastjue ballot there, will ?Sn
1be found the the republicsand

the "repeater," the bom and the SLZ

Honolulu,
promptly

Hed
They

the
for.

sounds

eminently

forefathers gain

pause

individual

order

there

RLE.

fate of a nation, and for that matter
the attitude of this republic, should be
so largely dependent on a man of no
more stability or soundness than Wil-
liam JSayfcrd Hale. If the advice of a
"literary follow" is to be taken, why
notlake the advice of one who can
speak with authority, as Dr. Bingham
can? DAVID L.W1THINGTON.v

The clipping says:
SHOULD PULL OUT OF MEXICO.
Prot. Hiram Bingham, Authority on

South America, Tells. How Repub-
lics There Feel Toward a Monroe
Doctrine Policy.
'It would be for the best interests

of the United Stales to pull out of
Mexico, even though it involved the

Kalakaua Avenue
Piikoi Street . . .

Aloha 'Lane .

Tantalus

apart

Young Street House
Street, College Hills...

"President Honolulu Ad ciubrt
:t.... .

eating of humble : pie; and leave Eng-

land to get as friendly, with Mexico
as possible, said Prof. Hiram Bing-

ham of Yale In a recent address be-

fore the j Twentieth Century club at
Boston; . Prof. Bingham, wbo as a
traveler and explorer is .! an authority
on conditions In: the southern' ?repub-llc- s,

continued: "If it should, become
necessary to interfere in Mexico or
in any one of noisy republics we
must decide that we will not do It on
our initiative but in conference with

leading American , powers, and
jOnly In case.tho majority of that con- -'

gress believe the action to be war
ranted. We must show -- the South
Americans that we are their friends
and ' brothers and not their superior
protector who is to see that they are
not molested by Europe. It Is time
the. majority of the American people
realize that the Infant American re-

publics have grown up and: do not
need protection. Whatever the Mon
roe doctrine means to us, it means
something very ' unpleasant , to the
South Americans.' . :

(Continued from page one)

to the committee in charge, and one
which habeeu set forth by the wife
of an army officer, but not officially
presented for consideration, is that of
a week's illumination of the enure
city at night through the medium of
colored Japanese lanterns. The per
son suggesting this novel scheme
would advise the Carnival Committee

FOB BENT
.4 bedrooms ....$60.00
.3 bedrooms ..$45.00
.2 bedrooms 20.00
.3 bedrooms 45.00

FOB SALE

mi

College Hills House and lot 7350.00
Wilder Ave. & Kewalo St House and lot 7500.00
Anapuni Street House and lot 4500.00
Pifkoi Street 77... House and lot, including furniture... 6500.00
Funahou Street House and Lot 8000.00
Young Street House and lot 3500.00

and
Parker Lot

the

the

lot 2500.00
2500.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
second ihoor Bank of Hawaii Building

Sterling Silver Hollow-war-e

The continuous and ever Increasing demand' for Sterling' Silver

is caused by Us unrivaled beauty, practical use, and durable quail- -

ties. The desire on our part to anticipate the requlremenU et our
patrons has prompted us to feature this department: more than evcrl

We illustrate here two excellent designs ,ln Water Pitchers.
We have many other styles, in different sizes, at 143.00 and up,

Jewelers

to urge every resident of Honolulu to
purchase at least a t dozen Japanese
lanterns and string them around their
premises; and at night place a lighted
candle or. electric light bulb in each.
If the people of Honolulu could be pre-
vailed upon to do this for a, week
and the cost .". would be nominal it
would provide practically a complete
illumination of the entire city and

;;. v- r

4

t v

? - - .

,

- '
. ;

, . .

a. mm . m. hh mm mm

r

and

".K..'-

form an attractive feature, of the
week's celebration.:

!

The Great Northern Railway Com
pany was ordered by: the court to pay
120,000 to of , Ashland, . Ohio,
whose father waa killed ln; the
slide of 1910 at WeUlngton, Wash
when 93 : persons perished in . the
wreckl '.V-

Four ;lots 50 x 100 cacn.tor

til land cannot run away, and: cliould
yS enable its purcHaseiv

short time. ...

One block from Vaialae car, 75 x
Inf 5 ronm hon5e.' Price

(yl FTtit ITilhl

VIEIttA JEWEtRY Ca. LTD i
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FOR UNEXCELLED BREAD AND C BACKERS,

,.l

Hsnry Watcrliouco

".

M EsiLate for Sals

One and one-bal- f acres In Nuuanu Valler near car

House lot, Manoa Valley. 162x150 (24,300 sq. ft.)..... 3250

House and lot, Kairouki, lot 100x150, with modern lm-ho- us

3300

Two lots at Kaimukl one block from car line, each 75-X13-
0.

for cash 1100

Spreckels tract lot at Punahou, 100x100, for. 1600

Henry Waterhoose Trust Co.
Usitcd,

Cor. Foit Merchant Sts.
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for and Children.

Save the Babiesi
MORTALITY is somethinir frightful. "We can hardly realize

i mil th children born in civilized countries, twent y-t- per cent, or
nearly one-quart- er, die before they reach one year; thirty-seve- n per cent, or
more than one-thir-d, before they are fire, and one-ha- lf before they are fifteen t

We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Castoria would save a majority
YS--f of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many of these infantile

; deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures and

They are, quanUUea, deadly poisons. another
Relations

I

operates exactly the reverse; It causes the blood to circulate properly, opens the
pores of the skin and allays fever.

Igaaturc of
nsA

- P h y q 1 c i b n g com m cn d
I baa ca- -l 'ycflr Cwtnrl h Um taf eolte ) M CwtorU food for children and J

C:lldia r4 him focid it Uw txt BtolHM cf lu
Lutd 4U1 oorkou" J. X Siaraoii, U. D., V'.4

' '
. ' " ' .v. tfak-asn.i- l

A iDtflrir m vtltuKo lofilr hi f'w r?.!l-- f

eo ft yof ''da U c- - i m a ;bt pralae.
JabAKtabMrmjwllnC r7f.7T--

J I; ". ,.; a..r4jp;s.,ri.,
y-"'- - ' : 0;U,.3cb.
V' ; Est mm1 yw Cator'.a no Trton octtaiftM
'

lsniub1CMeaad knvfi-iinJ-r- t ptistaUt ol
' driest laxative, orptclall is tba varhms dlieaaea
. tfcMUhwxl- .- ji ,;; -V-'-'i: : -

" ' CSXt. XfiWAM OijuujlKII, f.
'' : : : - Broolly,K.T.

no

d)
TO

Infante

IltTAUT

Wl aaVaaVa mass

Castoria

In h
rroacriba tt, always obtain U derirad rasoU.

T. QaxtLD BLarnraa. JtD
'

Bnfialo.K.T.

I bara preaerlodd Caftoria to fiaCiea A aercra)

Tf. It ia aJt rihU Mother 10m It, for c&Ddiaa
1Q Uka U wiUtoot aay troubla., , ;

'
. - -- , C A.Waao,ltD

leading
on

recommending
I

, ' J. A. Boaious, X . x

. - , . Kansas CUy,.
p m I m I j story

1 U'vuuiviiui
ln Uoo For O ver 30 Yea ro .

;
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t

To set genuine silver-plate- d tea-spdb- at 10c each may :aee,m
impo6sU3le but that is just wtiat offering. . . .

'

Beginning Saturday,' November 6th, and continuing as long at
last, wo sell satin-fihishe- d, teaspoorft

ai cents each. .(Not than' one tcztn to a customer.' : t '

. These spoons plated; real silver over a nickel sllveri",
base which meant they .wilhriever

. i-
1 " -

.
rf'v.-f,5----

, .' . - ' . ! - " - - ' ' ; - - -
- i WV

for x)f
this store with a view to

r : them with shoes that fit
- - hold their sharje at'

all times.: "

v v Fori nfinvA Trinrr Sfroof ; '

1 i"

fnqMatl

"AGAINST . LOSS THROUGH OF
ESTATES MAY BE HAD THROUGH HAVING THIS
COMPANY AS OR EXECUTOR.

CO., LTD.
23 Fort

i - :- .
" m
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LESS

FOR THE

EMPIRE THEATER

'An entire new program of first-ru- n

pictures. Including a. h&lf-dor- en late
releases from the foremost producing
companies in the United States and
Europe, will be shown at the Empire
theater, beginning with the matinee
today and also w ill be featured at the
evening performance.

Th fuljvct range from Irama to
comedies of the mopt hilarious injrU
while an educational is offered
as an attraction.

"The Dawning" is the two-reel- ed

feature for the midweek and is rated
as a powerful drama, with a plot that
abounds in thrilling

In the "Absent-Minde- d Belt"
comedy of high order will be display-
ed. "Billy

rnorphin in considerable In any quantity. mitt-prokl-
i; that

Castoria
aad

are

...Ill - . . ml - p
I win oc fcetu tor lae iirti ume in iius
cnj.

A decided touch of the weft Is de-
picted in "Bronco Billy's
which the well-know- n actor G. W. An-

derson is seen in the leading role.
The topical budget pf world's hap-

penings, featured each week at the
Empire, will be offered in connection
with the change of bill for Friday aft-
ernoon and evening.

'Napoleon's In two reels
is the added attraction on this date.

To those who delight in Indian and
western productions. 'The Indian Up-
rising on the Santa Fe Trail" has.
much in store. The program will
close with "The Farm Bully." a com- -

.TowCMtorUtostpUadVInmedyforehndrn, edy from one of the studios
knowa world otw. Ism It la my practle an4 the mainland.
ha io bcaluney In it for tat eoo
plalaUcfiaXanUandchlldreB.

If.

OKI I rt A nf fmM TT u f .1 1 . Just as Bunyan s. famous,
w.!i imimi "Pilgrim's Progress

t

we .

they4 will plalnsiJver-plafed- , C

10 more

are with
tum;bratW.?s'''i:.ffv:'l'

J. U, ..'V

i Selected especially the patrons
provicliiig

f and

V- -

MISMANAGEMENT

ADMINISTRATOR

HAWAIIAN TRUST
Street.

J w .rog25Ss FLOUR

PROMISED PLAYHOUSES

filui

situations.
a

Premise." 1n

Command"

U

POPULAR THEATER1

of
has been a fav

orite with, men, women and children
of all ages and all races,, so the pic-
ture, in four reels, bearing the same

fated as eener-hrh- is is that he mflde
al a favorite.

I Yesterday afternoon and last night
this moving-pictur- e masterpiece mad
Its bow to Honolulu and 1200 people
witnessed the , screening of the inci-
dents connected with, Bonyan's great
imaginative journey to the Holy City.

Un questionably "Pilgrim's : Prog- -

ress, is a great; film-an- d from :-
- two

pqints. of view. In one axjnse, tHe sto

r

whether

Bunyan.
he

t
be

will

up

big

a.

big
will

and the

CHAiniUANI WIRTZ TRANSPORT

Wmm&mmmmt
any day ; .The

v
ifoana'Ho-expecte- d

criticis'nsjtel a: comvUntary'dairciB
of the service Vcommrsslon ; be-- Officers and,
caufe - t.ctTtJierthe.;Q69:
mission has exceeded !

J :: whichV local
makings many and Society folk

the be
provement of police 'and fire - de--

Chairman ; of : the j hour and Kaai
' '

, at last night
fihowed that he - was confident in the
position cf the commission when he
directed the clerk to send a commun-
ication . to the board ' strongly recom-
mending' the creation of the office of
inspector and Instructor police. t
v"I of the firm opinion that' such

officer ; ' very much 4 heeded," he
taid. : The clerk was Instructed
ftate'in theJlctter that a salary

with the) scheme of, the
should given the

inspector instructor. T :

; Sheriff-Jarret- t was asked if. he did
.rnot, believe that such officer would
le a very "valuable asset to- - the de
partment.' hol

miss-wtvuiuii- va

the civil service
commission would be reported on
the committee having them charge
It , in tho report the committee
that the criticism of the commission
will made. But Chair-
man McClellan eommittee was
absent from the, meeting because ofT,,:

UI lUv icnjl l WIU6 niuiuuui .

IE HEADACHY, ;

"CASCARETS,!

loor Liver Js fall of Bller "Bowels
Clogged, Stomach Tongue

Coated, Bad :

Get a 10-ce- nt box now.
You're bilious, you a throb-

bing sensation' your bead, a bad
taste your mouth, your .eyes
your skin is el low, 'dark rings
under your eyes; ,ycurc lips .are
parched. No wonder you feei ugly,

and Your
is full properly passed off,

what vou need is a cleanine uo
inside. Don't continue being a bilious;

vourself and those who
don't resort harsh! j- -j

physics irritate and injure.
most disorders

stomach, liver and bowels are
cured by morning with gentle,
thorough Cascarets they work
while you sleep. A 10-ce- nt fromr

druggist will keep your liver and
bowels stomach sweet and
head clear months. Children
to take Cascarets, because they taste
good and never gripe or sicken.

GUILD WILL
HOLD BIG DOLL SALE

The Woman's Guild of St. Clem-
ent's church ill annual doll
sale and tiputiar iNizaar cn Satur-
day. foer ti, fro:r. 2 10 5 p. m.
at the Royrl Hawaiian hotel.

A T0U
T0D.VN WKWS T0IUY.

ry the story "of the Christian ;li-glo- n;

In the second sense, it's a
interesting story, anyway,

connects it up with Christian-
ity. in writing story,
thought was Inspired to write of a
Crusader's pilgrimage to Jerusalem,

as first few chapters ran
along, be discovered that. what applied
to this Crusader, individually, really
applied to every step in connection
with a man's going from the depths
of sin to the heights of righteousness
with the help of Christianity. -

The picture will run for the balance
of the week, so that all will; hare a
chance to see it and enjoy the beauti-
ful illusions and fine effects.

For next week the leading --feature
will the long film ofthe Portola

of last month In San Francis-
co, to which film has ,been added,

hundred feet of tbe launching of
the "Hoolana."

BIJOU

Again showing the local people
Ibat his snows differ from each other.
Monte Carter tonight present
"Iizy at the Bughouse." Last night

was seen smuggling Chinese
across the but to-

night he . will back in the United
8tates guarding insane patients an
asylum. ' The plot, in brief. Is as fol
lows: Being in --immediate need a
guard, the doctor of an asylum calls

an office for one.
Izzy Cohen is selected for the job.
Arriving on the scene he is put to
work guarding some violent patients.

supporting cast will be seen in
odd and funny roles. The show is
one laugh throughout.

Special care has been exercised by
Carter in selecting the musical num:
Ders and ,ne will oner some clever
novelties and pretty ballads.

By special request Geo.-- " Archer will
iBing. ine v;urse ot.au. Acning nearu

title, seems to become the sone sneh
with the opening week.- - Miss

Dee Loretta sing ?!The Garden of
Old-fashion- Roses," and "Swaunee
Uiver Bend" will be offered by Miss
.stes. Geo. Weiss Dancing

Cbicks ; rCreatore.T $ noveUy,wlll
please, as wilr the duet, Frank
Harrington and - Miss Dee Loretta.
Monte Carter himself .will sing .; ai

specialty. , . ;

p

While tho supervisors are management of the- -

to break out with will tender
civil ; this evcning;for. the? first

aay ' (xabid.4 te Jsranifiort
its jurisdiction Sherman, to Xrmy; and

in of its recommenda. Navy people are-cor-tio-
ns

to the supervisors for,' Im- - dlally, inyiteL There? special
the Hawaiian music duringi, dinner

partment,' Wirtt Ernest ' s,. quintet, club
commission its'meetlng'
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WEDSANTbROSA MAN

'The foliowing dispatch appears . in
Francisco Chronicle of Nov.5:

SANTA 1 ROSA, Nov, 4. Miss May
McCormlck, who arrive onh
steamer Sonoma Thursday, is making
a voyage of almost 7000 miles from
Melbourne, Australia,, to become a
bride. Awaiting at dock '.will
be Oscar J. P.. Abrahams, a prominent
young of city. couple

replied that It would wiI,i be, weJd4ed, a"er
be bevond a doubt ' , aicaiucr uu

Abrahams have been engaged tor someAtmeling of board super-- 1

recommendations
by
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ly returned from an extended trip
the Antipodes. i; J . r ,

to

1 MAKKIAflE LICENSES
I TO NOON TODAY I

: --i f
,Name and address:

Edward B, Keala. Honolulu

:Sonr,

system

it3

GIYES

Alona, Honolulu

Shinasaku Takeshima, Honolulu.
Rlno Horii. Honolulu

Age.
...51
...38

.42

.32

. We could say nothing half so elo-
quent in behalf of Stearns' Headache
Cure as it will say for itself if you will
us3 it next time you have a chance.
The relief from the agony of a throb-
bing headache is something that one
does not soon forget and Stearns
Headache Cure brings relief. Insist
On "Steams'." advertisement.

A man and his wife of Wilmette, a
suburb of Chicago, were burned to
dealh trying to save a pet dog.

A Cldn of Beauty la a Joy Forovr.
rR. T. FUx Oourauda Oriental
S Cram or Magloat Bauttflr.

Honorta Tu, P!mpl,
Fncklet, Moth Patebee,
BMb, ud fckia DisruM,

maa erery DiemtfA
on bat7, aad de-
lta detection. It
has ttood tbe teat
of 63 rear, aad
la ao aarraleM wt
taeutttobeaarett
la properly mad.
Accept 00 counter-
feit of similar
name. Dr. L. A.
Sarra taid to a
lady of the bant-to-a

(a patient) :
MAa 70a ladle
vlU . cm them.
I recommend

fiaaraaeVa Tmbbi aa Uta leaat kanafol ot all tat
aba prroaraUoas.' For ami by all draggiats and Fancy
Good OeaJerajn taa Catted BUtaa, Canada aad Xurop.
iXBO.T.HflPCIS i HI.Pr.fU7 Brl Jmu StLU

S(SCM for

ft"
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Have Been Restored to Health By Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Com

There is no doubt about this fact Why! during. the
last: 30 years we have published in the newspapers of this
country volumes 6f letters from women who have been re-

lieved ofall their suffering by the timely aid of this grand;
old medicine. Letters like the following, true, genuine and i

honest expressions ol gratitude coming from grateful hearts
Surely you can believe these women. V

Mrs. I. S. BRENNER, nadson, Mich4 ajtt "
;

I Sometime ago I was taken vrith. a terrible pain In thy right side.' such
sharp pains just like a knife sticking mc I tried hot applications but that
did no good. I went to out family doctor fwe were living in Fayette, Ohio,y

. at that time) and be said it was organic Inflammation, i I doctored with him
a while but kept getting worse, ; The pain was so terrible I could hardly,
stand 00 my feet. ;I would have that sharp pain In my right side, and a-du-ll

heavypain the whole length of my limb. I realized that something
bad to be done quickly, so I looked up all of your advertisements I could
find, and saw several that described my case.' I got a bottle of Lydia

Vegetable Compound and it helped me from the first dose, and "

when I had taken two bottles my trouble waa gone. Your medicine has
done so much for me that I ant willing you should publish this letter for the
sake of other suffering women." --Mrs. L & B&xorsxs, Hudson, Michigan.

V

v
? Mrs. ,1 E. BOWERS, Girard, Pa ays t

I take pleasure In informingyou of what Lydia E. Finkham yegetable
Compound' has done for me. I bad a sick spell, last February, and for ;

some months after that I waa sot regular and bad many bad feelings. I
waa tired all tho time, had dull headaches, not much appetite, and also
what the doctor called organic inflammation. ? ;.Your Vegetable Compound
has entirely cured me and I feel that too much cannot be said In its praise
as I am now able to do my own work. f You are perfectly welcome to use
my testimonial for the benefit of others.' Mrs. L. E. Bowies, E.FJ.No.l,

:ilrsl ELIZABETH OENTlTjCORE, Buffalo, N.Y sajsr
fetl that I must write to you about your wonderful remedies. .About

ten years ago I was troubled with female weakness and was all run down.
I was tired all the time and could hardly walk without feeling dizzy. .1
heard about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, took it, and also ;
used theJSanative Wasn. 1 gov stronger, ana nave no naa mow aizzy
spells since, -- 1 feel that I owe my health to you, and hope your remedies
will help others as they have me. ' I tried most everything I heard of, and,r
yours are the best taedieines for women's ailments." Mrs. Elxzabxth Gtt
tilCobk, 25 Glor Street, Buffalo, New York, . .

For 30 years Lydia' Ei Pinlfham's Vesrctablo
Compound has been the standard remedy for fe--,

male ills; No on slek vrith woman's ailments
doe justice to herself if she does not try this fa-
mous medicine made, from roots and herbs, it
has restored so many suffering womentohealth.
r Writeto LYDIA4 E.ri!finilll 1TEDICOE CO.
J (C0NFIDEXTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for adrice.
Your letter will be opened, read and answered
by a woman and held in strict confidence '
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I JW. P. FULLER & CO.'S

.... 'Mb

WA ' PAINTV FOR EVERY

Specify .this brand: of '. Paint ' In the
Contract, or buy it' yourself .froin

gin

&&:43&h&&:- ifc:f su&wX&ii

HOLIDAY

I jurelelilllI
p'uRPOS'E"

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.,
Lumber and Building Materials

' , ... .

.

..

.177 Sq. King Street

iiiililTO FROM ALL LINES OF TRAVEL

V'?.

I

Furniture Moviiig
, Best Equipment in the city, for this Line of Work.

Union Pacific Transfer
.....

-
, .

Co, Ltd.,
1871.

FOR

AND

Opposite Lewers A Cooke.

I3&:J;

174 S. King St

Much Rain Soggy Walk
This is the season when your attention should be on a cement side-

walk.

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAY1NC CO.
Rohlnsor Building Queen Street

J

Invalid

Tourists
..- - jf. "..

Fivn

We cater esrcfally to lava
lids who require pure rick hot
tleUmilk durluR their; trip
either to the mainland, Austra- -

lia or the OrlenL .

Honolulu Dairymen!
Association

- Fiiooa lUi.

United States
Tires

ARE GOOD TtRti.,
: - told By,

Von .llamm Youn

, .
Co., Ltd. .

" ' 1

,

x

" 1,14 '

American Unslrsljn

( w m era

m I 1 g
.7 M- -

M.I -'--- '

, ;

'

. ON EXHIBITION '
.

j NOVy-EAO- FOR'DELIVERY

,G20. t. acclihy, .
Phona S0C5 ; V Sets' Dfttributar

V ...

; : AT , BEA30NABL3 PHICI.'
t: HO N O LU LU H A T - C O .
? 'Hotel cpp. Bethel EL

VitrtdrRecorcb
; BERG3TR0M MUSIC CO. ;

'Odd Fellows' Block Fort &L

wTLvrjz? rir n Co. Ltl
t ' OTTPTTnTA V

AND OTHER. PIAN03.'
M55' Hotsl Stret?. Phone-231-

TUNING GUARANTEED

MERCHANT TAILOR "
'

Moved to Waity Blda Klnj 8L.' Rooms 4 and 5, over
'v-Fa- rjs & Co. '

Agent for .Flying Merkel ' and De
: j Luxe and Motor Supplies. -

City T.lotor Co.
Skilled Mechanics for;, all Repair .

c ,r- Work. - o ' Y:

Pauani nr. Tort SL 'Vi ;f TeL 2051 v .

Gold, Silver Nickel and Copper Plat-
ing. v Oxldiaing a Specialty.

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates . Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

; ; Experienced Men. . ... .1 .

,
' ?- - ;Cbr; Bishop and King Sti. - ;.

.

Anton Stance 6 Dro.
Fort St;,?';' o

German Confectionery and Fancy
Bakery. 8pecial . attention given to
birthday e,and 1 wedding receptions.
Auto delivery. ,Tel. 3793. . v

--THE- t

4 Crossroads DpoXshop,
' , Limited . v t
V. , . -- ' -- ', ,

ALEXANDER YOUNG v BUILDING 1

"Everything In Books'' , V
" " Bethel v SL, near Hotel I-; "

We carry the most completo lino of
HOUSE FURNISHING" GOODS

In the city

JAWES GUILD CO.

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading .

UNDERTAKER & EM BALM ER

Cor. Kukui and Nuuantt . Sta.
Tel. 1179; night call 2314 or 2160

j
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I Haiku Fruit ;
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Kauai Fruit & Land Co. .
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Home Co. of

Neat, small for,!
-

new screen
ed; j

2 eachi ti
Latd for sale in all of in
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; ZCZ2.

off Emma and School In
"Perry Tract, "

From $4C0 to $550
'
' $50 casti, $10 per month.'

r . ,

.
J-

- 74 8 King: St

4

Cave

. .. with
' 'c & co, ltd.

f t,rv, - -

Who represent several strongest -- FJre Insurance
known.

a:.---:-- v

mMm-0:- m

Fire, Life?,- - Automobile Iiariiie and

i- .

CASTLE & C00IE, Ltdl: Agents

Limited.

V.t4.......ll
U4j

'.Acenta

Hawaiian Susat

Company
rale Plantatlca

Agricultural Compacy
Hawaiian Corspany
Kahuku Plantation Company
IlcCryde Company.
Ilttulul Railroad Company

Railway- - Company

'"PACklng,Co.;

Cerrrat
AtU Assurance Company'

London,' New Under-- ?

writera-Acencyj-Providenc-

Wathin;ton Insurance
Stanjenwafd Cullding.

kcney To Loan
test gilt-edg-e .security.

Insurance Hawaii, Ltd.

married
couple; gas, etc, $1T.

'.Flae. cottage;
gas; electricity 6.-W5Xi

fine-larg- houses,
parts, tqwn.

J.H. Sell
Represented during absence

Attorney-eMaw- ,
Cuildlng. Telephone

Lota Sts.
:

4

balance
Exceptional Bargain.,

P. B. , GTBAUCH
Waity Bldfrf

f not

: .

,.

nr

a
fireproof "building"

brewer

companies

Commercial

:,Ho2oIul&

HawaJI:r-;- .

?

'"'BANKERS ;,

'V'''

Commerctaf arid TJravelare Let ;

ters tf --Credit issued en the. -- :

v Bank ef . California 0.
c ; r the London.: Joint

; . .( f Li London
vt y

t Correspondents for the' Amert-- t
can Express Company and ,

.
...
Thos...

Cook & Son r
;x; '

'ri.; .';' , V
' ' y ;if;;

"V
' r' t.

r ' I' A '": '

; Interest Allowed on Term and -
Savings Bank Deposits

L
: J , ;.of .

"jt-

mmuLu
- . LIMITED v

e

issues ; K. W.. & K. .Letters or
4

; Credit and ' Travelers Checks
; varallable throughout" the' world.

1 ;'.' A', ;
--
- v.'-

'H'V'-:?:'-

5!?Triw f erf

- THC YOKOHAMA CPCCifc
? BANK LIMITED. y

y--- v v"-- ;
'

- -- Ten.-"
i Capital Subscribed, . ..48,000,000 --

. . Capital Paid Up. .SOjOOO.000 .

i Reserve Pjund . . . ; .1850,000 t
" . YU AKArrManaaerr' ? -
.!"",.. .' ... V .. .... -- 1

Real '. Estate -- --- , Lna

1Mv
V-- .'; ' kenU.Cotlactad :; V f..f ' '

Office," $e$ Phones -- lUi.'X$$7
Schnacr,. JtwerL. ' v 825 Port Street

.

the
";..

s each.

Ii.

'i,- -

and;

v

.;;

SUxreBwaU BI4f, 122 Serehaxt iL
t 8T0CIL AKD B05D BR0EESS
; KaBbers fiaelala "Stock aai El- -- -. ExrJianjr.. v : -

J. F. llorsan Co: ltd.
: STOCK BROKERS 4

i Information-Furnishe- d and Loans
, - - - - --Made.
MERCHANT STREET BTAS BLDQ.r Phone 1572.

Ilonolalu S::cS Exchange
Tbursdaj, November 13. -

f-

- ttTSCANnUI . 7 eu. Asked
Alexander : Baldwin.... .... 1J5
C" Brewer &. Co t

Ewa Plantation Co...... .... 15
Haiku 3ugar Co......... '.V 100
Hawaiian AgrlcvL Co... 110 140a C A B. Ca;.. 23H 23
Honokaa Sugar Co. .... .... 3
Hawaiian Sugar Co 23
Honomu Sugar Co. ..... 1 . ....
Hutchinson Sng." Pit. , Co.
Kahaku" Plantation Co. . .
Kekaha Sugrr Co. . . . . .
Koioa, Sug&r co.. . . , .
McBryde' Sugar Co., Ltd.
Oabui Sugar Co. , . . , . .
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.....
Onoraea Sugar Co. . . .
Paauhau JSugar PlanL, Co.
i!acmc sugar Mill
Pal Plantation v Co.:.. .
Ttepeekeox duxar, Co. ", . .
PioneerMill Co. . . . .
Waialua fcricuL Co: . . .

Walmanalo Sugar Co....
Waimea Sugar Mill Co..

MISCELLANEOUS'

i

11
1

lTtf

Haiku PrULPkg. Co, Ltd. - . .
I Hawaiian. Electric Co... . .4 .
Jiawalian irr. CoLtd.:. 2
Hawaiian v Pineapple CoY 25 .

"

Hilo Railroad Co Com.... 3
Hito-Raflroa- ffl Co Pfd.V ..
H. B. A M; CoXtd..;.. 21
Hon; Gas Oev Pfd. 105 .

Hon. ' Cas Co . Com..'.... 105

35

3i

H. ;R ,T. & 1a Co. . . . ;,j . ,
I. --1. S..:N, Co:;. .U . . .... 150

' Mutual Telephone Co. ".. . . 18
0.ilL XtiLu Co.i....V. 122 125
rahangRubber ,Co. . . .
Tanjong Olok Ruhber. Co.

Bstsakna Ditciti o..;..M
' lUwaiiaa ' qrL., Co. Ca...

JiaiKTer;4i..JM
... .t..

tiaw. Ter; He.';.
naw.'sTr. :.ttml- .4...... ;.,

100

' "

1
.

J

90
u.b t. i. tunc '

4

H.RR.COU wolves;:... v;., 92
H.R.R,Co,; R.&EJ 6a . ; 8?.
Honokaa ugar- - Co. 6s.. :V.... 85-Ho-

Gas Co., .Ltd. Cs... Vi. 100 :

H. R.;T,! & ,L, Co. is. .V.. 400
Kauai Ry., Co. 6s;..,..." 100
Mvuaio.: VW. uo ..... v. .
McBryde" Sugar Xa, 5s'.: , ,93
Mutual TfeL: ;,-- ..100
Natoraas Con 6s ;..
Oahu':6ugar ? Co. 5s; iv r";
O. IU A li Co. 5s.. . .... 100U
Ol&aSugar Ca':'8.Vf.". . i 45 52
Pacific O. & T: Co; Cs . ,v 1.00

Pioneer Mill Co. &s .

". .

i

;

-

uaialua. AgricuLiCo as. ,.,,100
- Between Boards $5000 Olaa 6s 50,

Onomea 17, 14 H. C. & Co. 23.
Session Sales $1000 Pacific Guano

1ftft E Pino, 55 R'Pfnoo "'.-- -

' . . ': v .(...,
Latest 'sugar;- - quotation r3.64 1 cents.

or $72.S0 per ton."

Sugar 3.64cts
Beets 9s 5d

t .'. ". V il..'' 4" !;

Henry Vatcrhou'se Trust
Co., Ltd.

Members Honolulu ' Stock- - and: Bond
Exchanae -. .

FORT AND MERCHANT-STREET- S

;;LX Telephone 1203

LET Me RENT Or. SeLl
YOUR PROPERTY . ;

fl Have Calls Every Day.' J .

925 Fort St- - Phone 3666

' - - .

SIMPLE REMEDY IS: ;

11H

18U

Con.

FAVORITE HERE

' The i simple mixture . buckthorn
bark," glycerine, etc knowxj Adler--

ka, the remedy which became famous
iy curing appendicitis, great
vorite with Honolulu people-- .Adler-- i
ka acts on;BOTH the. lower and upper!
bowel and drains off such surprising
amounts foul matter from the "body
that SINGLE DOSE relieves - sour
stomach, constipation and gas the
stomachs almost IMMEDIATELY. The
Hollister ; Drug Company. advertise
ment, . 7 r '.x - ' ,

STB-BTJIXETT- N GIYES TjOU U.
' TODAY'S NEWS TODAY.
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TO HEP THE

PilCflHPANY
Numerous complaints which have

lately been,made to, the Mutual Tele-
phone Company regarding trouble in
the woridag of the system are said to
have resulted in sjacent investigation
by the boenl of directors of the com-
pany to ascertain the cause. John A.
Balcb, treasurer of the company and
manager of the wireless department.
said this morning that while there
had been some trouble, It was not of
serious nature, being caused by the
installation of : new cable to meet. . . . . . .. the.- - demand: the ' increasing num

U

3

. .

5

,

;

'

a

A

a

a

f
ber of the company s "patrons.

- According to Mr. Bakh, the cable
needed for this" year was delayed In
reaching Honolulu severer months by
the floods In the east last spring. Fol- -
lowing the disaster, he said, de-- but good butter. Sold br the
mand telephone cables Metropolitan .Maraex. rnone

th( local order van .side. -- 3445. :V. i
make way for shiDment I lenses

of others needed in the immediate vi
cinity. On account of the lateness in
the cable arriving, a. great, of
rapid work- - was found necessary by
the Mutual company In order to get
the cable to meet the increasing busi-
ness, o:? i. 1 V-..-'

This work, while It went on fast,
was done; carefully,'; the installation
causing more or less trouble to the
old subscribers," ' said Mr. Balch.
The company finds It necessary to
install new, cables at various ; points
about three" times each year; owing to
the "Increase in business. - With the
Interchanging of old and new wires
in Tutting, in1 to? new caDie, at nas
been found hard keep up the effi
ciency of the jcompany ; during the
time of rlnstallatlon.:;; Any telephoned
plant, '' which is in a : growing condi-
tion, it, necessary to put to new
Cables just as soon as the.
subscriberg It is .to this
that I attribute, all. the trouble,, which
was not of a serious nature
there twere numerous complamtsui v:
' The public could help us out a

good deal;: if. they " would tell? the
trouble man at ; the telephone office
their complaints. :1 jt 4hey would call
up the trouble .department and state
that something was wrong with their
rhones, the trouble ' man would .know
at once and attend to the matter.; Our

from the board of direct
ors of the company are (o give; the
best of service at all, times. In a

th?....... ttia hair"-- ' . ' t -
stora nair

put
hew

t.'re trouble comes in."

IP1Sk

There will be,a dance atWaikiki lnn
tonight. Host Scully, aa usual,

for good music, his
their and the public

in general are 'cordially; invited T to
: ;

CHEAPER GASOLINE IS

? PROMISE OF EXPERT

Malll
FINDLAY O.-asoI- expressly

refined for use ln j
which will sell at; 4 cents a gallon
lower than sells today. possible

a new process which H. G.
an expert declares just been dis-
covered. James the Standard
Oil Company has completed a new
process by.: which a much greater.
amount of gasoline may be refined
from crude oil.

The been patented and
installed at the Ind., refinery
at an expense bt $1,500,000, and also at
the refinery at Alton, 111. '

l process involves, an entirely
new way gasoune, ir.
James, says. percentage of fuel
oil j Is materially reduced.
: The" orijdnators the new process

understood to be on ex--,
periments designed, to a still
better, hy which 75 per of
crude oil can be converted into gaso- -

line.

s- r? Jjmbrrr: ajtertrtfrfm t
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DAILY RErXTZOS
See our lice cf bora school

Fabkn Clothing Co, 1129 Fort.
advertisement. ca-"---.-

-

Around-the-Islan- d trip $5.00 a pas-
senger. Lewis Euble and Garage. TeL
2141. advertisement;

We give Green Stamps at the Amerr
lean Dry Goods Store," Hotel. St. opp.
Bethel St advertisement.

If the tool for the particular Job
cannot be obtained at Lewers
Cooke's, it cannot be found in the

-- .:'city.- vv
The Pacific Rebekah Lodge No. 1.

I. O. Fm ; will give their second card
tournament tonight at 8:30
score crd advertisement.

It may not rain today and it may
do so tomorrow. In any event, take
a look at display of. raincoats in
the Clarion Hotel street Window.; .

SaniUtion personified is watch
word of the Consolidated Sodaater
Works Co-- regarding soda water
bottles and containers.

Pine Nut brand cf table butter, a
very superior ouallty, free Jrom any
thing that tends to make It anything

the, only
for; was so iieat -

ETat that
tracked to the .Genuine KRYPTOK : bifocal:

. deal
5

! '
.

-

to

'

finds
additional

warrantvIt

although

Instructions

new

cent

furnished promptly, v Factory, on : the
premises. A. N. Sanford, optican.
Boston building, . Fort street, over
Henry May tc Co. Telephone 1740.-- -

advertisement ; ; ir
;That set of Henckel carvers,

whether for a Christmas remembrance
or a Thanksgiving necessity,, is wait
lng for you v at E. O. Hall & Son's.
Other cutlery of this famous make is
on sale there, alsa j

The JSoda Water Company
is making a statement today ; (see its
aavertisement elsewhere) 'regarding
its sanitary methods employed in the,
cleansing of It is of Interest
to jail deslrmg cleanliness, "

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

GIrlsI Try It! Hair gets soft, fluffy
and Inmrlant at ence Jio more

falling hair v
If you care tor heavy hair, that

glistens with beauty and is radiant
life; has. an lnopmparaoie sort'

ness and is fluffy and lustrous, ' try
Danderlne. fJust one? application t doubles ? the
beauty "of your hair, hesides it imme

i dissolves every ; , particle f 'of
dandruff; r you .' cannot j have nice.
heavy, healthy hair if you have dand
druft This destructive..scurf robs the
hair of its lustre, its strength and tis
very life, if hot overcome it

pnhi thPre Wfeoe nftira "of Wires, and i duces a feverlshness and Itching of
. . . main .mnt, . fsmlih 'rw-io- n

in tne installation n is necessary. io " . r .

eVo niA chef ihom iinw ana me: men ue xaus oui last.
from the old'cahles and them Unto

' .P?' t-- 5e-e-
: c?slct

the ones. AThati is where the en:,e(1 and is mvVed dir. scrag- -

has ar-
ranged and guests,
tourists?, friends

,

-

'ft

automobiles and

' It" Is
by James,

has
. Mr. says

'
:

..w
process'has

WhiUne,

The
ox masong

The
,

. of
are working

evolve
process

Ar?trnr:

.

O.
o'clock;

23c,

the

the

,.

.

"
- .

Honolulu

bottles:

with
'

'

diately

and pro--

.

of Knowlton's Danderlne at any drug
store or jtollet counter; apply a little
as directed and ten minutes after you
will say this.was the best investment
ypu ever made. x'--- :

We isincerely' believe, : regardless , of
everything else, advertised that if you
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair
and lots of it no : dandruff no itch
lng scalp and no more falling hair
you must r use Knowlton's Danderlne.
If eventually why not ) now? adver-tiseme- nt

; ""' 't' ;'

REAL ESTATEfiBAXSlCTIOXS V
"Entered ef Record "Xov. 12,. 1913, ,

from 10 :30 a. m. to 4 0. p. m. :

Becky A Hunt Trto Mallana Ka- - ;V

v.in&162t !. p .".. 4

Becky A Hunt (widow) to Carlos . .

- A Long Tr. j 4 . - D
E S Cunha to Allen & Robinson '

Valentine S Holt, to Guardian
" Trust Co Ltd ... ."."'..'.. M
A G-- Montgomery to H E "Wescott. BS
Mutual BIdg & Loan Socy of .Haw :

: Ltd to George 3V. Clark ... . . Rel
Bellinger & Hottel . . ....... . JCoPD
Kuhua Agrctl Co Ltd to Honomu : v

- Sugar Co. . ... ....
Moaula Agrctl . Co Ltd , to Hawn ;

Est of James Campbell, by Trs to V

Abbie W Kawananakoa. et als. . 1 Di
Mary J Montano and hsh to Em--

ma D Taylor . ..... , D
Geo S Alves nd wf to Alfred :J!
Oram . . '. . . ... D
Mae E , McKay : et al, --to t Chas N ,
- Marques ; . . .. ........... CM

' Entered ef Record Jlev. 15, 191$,
from 8:30. a. nu o 10:3Q a. in.

Harold W Rice and wf - to i F F
Baldwin-..-.- . .. ............. D

Mystic Lodge No. 2 K of P by Trs
to Eugenie S Hal! ., . .... D

City Mill Co Ltdto Robert S Lo--
no . . . . . . D. . . . . . . .... . . . .

Roben S Lono and wf to James T
Leach M.. .. ..

John S Correa and wf to William ' -

F Wilson

t i 1 1 it a issue

"A

' for ;thecumyciucnce .of i trayelersxh mtri or abroad.
They are :bettcr than, actual money . for. travel because
they can.be usd Hke money ,and are safe to carry. Your
counter-signature-- hf required to

l make them good and they may be . replaced if lost or
i stolen. Issued in $10, $20, $50 and $100.

BANK OF HAWAU, LTD., .

$150.000 :

M

J
ri ft -nr. nnr rA : A WMa A

f'

T

.'

in "f nn- - li

:

"
.

-

'
.

-.nrwaUiitj rjhi
y We haje a remplete aid fresh stock-- of sachet jjowier for the

season's .demanai

Coty's Rose Jacqueminot Hcubionnrs lde :
Coty's L'Origan ':' Hbubigant's Cocur. tieJeannette !

Coty's L'Effleurt ; . . Violet's. Ambre Royal

; Hudnufs Baine ; v: Kerkoff's Djer-Ki- ss J ;;

Pivers FIcramye ; Fiver's Safranor
PiYers Pompeia:
Roger and Gallet's VioIette; ; Bouquet des Amour ;

'
J Peau d'Espagne and Indian Hay :

'. la adjfltlon 1 the aboTf, which come, la oriIaal botilen, we have
all the, pular; odors la hoik, which sold in any qnantltj .

FORT ASD HOTEL STREETS
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A full line of the genuine ilenc

goods on sale at

y)b
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YOU are entitled to better light and twice as much for less money.
The way to set it is to throw away the cJ -- lamps and put

Westfnchouse .Mazdas in thelr;piace. '"
.' '

Westinghouse Mazda Larrps will last you twice as long as ear
bon filament larops.

'

Hawaiian Electric : Co., Ltd. --Phone 343V

f J

5 r

T ....

...

:

V
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ILL KTmS OF ROCK Aim 8A?n FOB COXCRTT1S TfOHX. -
- HRE It OOP JLXD COAU .'.''ft QUEEN HTREETv PO. BOX 61t
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.' A LONG, cnjol'tilass of Armour's Graoe Juice is too oood to

f share; it is the most refreshing, cooling and generally i
:I deliciousi of; all summer-tim-e beverages.::?y-vJSti- ;

... , i

. . ... -

.

'

Made, from the finest, Cpneord grapes, ;rfght where these grapes grow,1
I with all he matchless ;favriojf the .JSuperWsuo-flpene- d. fruit retained by -

anil clubs. Whether you are indulging In t the Tof a single
glass, or treating your fanlliy to a case, be SURBJ to specify Armour's

'

laraDe J aire. ..' --'.
-- r- .:. . v

.' a

A!. s fr' our new grape Juice recipe book, glriag new
grape jo.oe beferages ana dessert. j'KKE'for fear name
on aostaI a grrAt aid to hostesses and hoosewlTer

Bottled Where the Best Grapes Grow

H. IiACKFELD & CO.,
'; '

7holecale Distributors

" mmmmWmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmWmmmmmmWmmmmmmmmW

':-.V---- , 1aN ' EXCELLENT GRADE OF...

:: TADLE BUTTEa :

Phone S45

FOR THE

WHICH WE SELL AT 40c

uv ru vi mi n i

Don't wasts yeur tlnfe mopping the sweat from your noble brow
when the Volcano House Is only one night away, where the weather j

Is cool and snappy, the walks and drives perfect, appetites welcome
any hill of fare,-an- d there Is a tiH of fare to make glad any appe-- li

WW C .. . - , , 4'' . . s , - . - '
-- .. ,. : ; ..' ' : p ' ,

See Waterhouse Trust Co: for full Information.

MEAT

LTD

KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE CO.

3St ever
C. Q. YEE HOPP IICAT IIABKET

" BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,

4 .

i

4.
I

,
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TONIGHT AT THE BIJOU THEATER

And His Dancing Chicks vyp' i i

btG-Jji&- i "The Cures of An Achilla Heari"
? ''

rrnirrT iirAnirTnorrfivriirii '
liLLLL I r nLHlilN U uL 1 : U 1 , 11 V 11

SERVICE COtltllSSIOM FOR TODAY

Reinstatement of McDuffie Not! l6 JKISf,; rge?

f Criticised Dankberg
ti ?V : Is Suspended u;- -

--
: .

A' few pvsena wh1iiad:ihought that
the civil service commission ' planned
to take Sheriff Jarrett up with nhaxp
criticisms torf his - action ' itf teinsLat-in- g

Captain of Detectives McDuffie
before. a hearing. by the commiion,pended officers in such a: case. A
leftMhe, meeUng of;.that tody: lastgare Jhe rule to ,

;

hiht without having ieard' anything
In the way,' or animadversion either
in the MeDnfSe or the Keflett-cas- e

The hearing of the charges against
Detective Kellett was set down "for
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock; and on
agreement, of E. C. Peters, represent-
ing the detective, and Deputy . Attor
ney-gene- ra Arthur G. Smith, appear
Ing; for Sheriff . Jarrett, . it was stipu-
lated that' r a( specification of .the
charges afijalast "Kellett " are " "'to '.T)e
seryed , by Saturday mornlig on. the
defendant and filed with the comiais-sio-a.

"'. ,,'!
Peters ;urged -- that the specification

of . charges be detailed and that a
copy ;ot them Je served on k him. as i

charge I don't know what it amounts
to where it is. alleged ; that divers
and large, sums rmoney, taken as

the

--Chairman

Investigation
punishment

Danube W'?
con-

duct, suspension

commis.Von
rec-

ommended suspension sig-
nified

evidence fciodey,. i:ave extracted had the commission
by Kellftt,; require,., com-- the 'Officer JAbreu
mission may',' tpii'eciateirthe .checking tragedy. Jarrett that

ases;'4 evidence him, tbe' prisoner
ask .that'' etaUeir;spectfleatkn - searched hif

tiie thajUit not' the;,
'

. man ahowed wll--.
WcO uffle Pay. lingness to accompany" arresting

In. stated officers. ;;t:'V--t.-

have; them prepared by Several vacancies' the portte4;
morning. tIIeVpolnted partment spekenrpf-- Th herff
der 'rules and; regulations the said he fafcgetUng,,ineri

the- - hearing' take posiU0neepen.- - Thei .ap-;- ;

must. be. specific pre-- plicants ibiirseYlce com-- i
naa tneir mission police yos-tioa- s auwant

preparation until his material be-- - duty, mounted said.

MI V A rc? . vV': The whtfiroysi

ULrtLU LL1 1

The majority ; of .the '408,000 mi
Cross , Christmas eeals - which were
allotted '. committee ,. of Jocal
maids and matrons lkst Monday: for
sate i throughoot: Honolulu

'was reported this ; morning .as
having been dispensed, with, . the

stamps, sold by Fri
day evening, the. last day theicam- -

"wlU without doubt 'be jpurchased
bylheJate Chtistmaa-shoppera- , --Shop
early is the slogan of the stores and
business "houses',, while Buy early' ;

Vb6 wound- -
. mercy.

Mrs. PC who chairmaa
of. ;the ini fihrge of, the

. has " herself
being "well pleased with the results
of - the her
Hardly ; person .has -

watchful .
yes-- ' of :the sellers, and

hardly a person, however lowly, has
failed : to ' contribute .ta 'rsome little
amount to sslst the good - wora.
receiving In return an equal amount

stamps. The business bouses which
have seals sale report that
they are eagerly. sought after, for the

and.

ask the
the
the of And

the
In. the

the
sole

to aid In the

and .

of i

, i To !

In
free of

the of sale of
the
out In that

For re--,

a
10 per cent fort

the pay
for .he of the , and

1 tne

'

of
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the
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I

the of
for of

was
ly, the to
the the
val of the oa the

of his of
laid a rule of

the on the of sus
He

, Is t
an and - re

,J . to full , pay
the ; of ; tils '

the t

la the
rule contradistinguished the case of

.

one as
a the case
said .the not run the

rg Js Suspended.
was .

for
the t6

15. - a
' the at the

'in the

he will ; -

y en list of
the

will the its to
' by , the

up of 1 was
of not on ' He

be as' as pos-- ed was 1 to
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PLANNED
AND;0RPHATJS0F

MURDERED POLICEMAN

preparations,

jmdtneasures
watchwerd thefflspeaisers cflartnt

committee
campaign. expressed

Uttle.aUckera, carrjlng po-sag-e,

an to ifce
th Hawaii; Fennell,
aatening Christmas packages

p&rcei)L- - .:..

Cross

People stamp "What
8 'meaning of these seals? What

Is purpose their jsale?"
bar been, faithfully

by those engaged
New York City there

is an called National
Anti-Tubeteulos- is League, whose
purpose is prevention

xnrougnout ine unuea
Each year, several months

before Santa Claus appears,
eague has

thousands little, stamps aikd Red
Cross Christmas- seals, , every
town, hamlet city' America it
sends consignment""of these,
charge.: proceeds the

stamps being devoted stamping
particular

place. instance, Honolulu
ceived 500,000 seals, which, if sold,

realize money value of
Of is.
warded to national league to

printing stamps
literature, while the re J

stays in Honolulu in
the local anti-tuberculo-

society, to b used fighting against
the Great White TUgue ,

With setting ot hearing,
Kellett Tuesday that business
the meeting closed. Incidental

daring brief .time allotted
McDuffie Jippro- -

sheriff's report rein--j
statement captain detectives

Wirtz dowq
commission pay.

be:,- -

"When ? an officer suspended
pending investigation' is
instated, he is entitled
during: time

commission so orders.
Chairman Wlrtx making .

;
an officer being suspended f pending

from suspended
In latter he

jpay floes during

fvXc
Patrolman Dankberg suspend-

ed' fifteen days improper
.date from

Nov, Sheriff Jarrett made ver-
bal report to
meeting incorporating It- -

Dankberg
that appeal.

After; passing ihe special
police

boen prepared,' turned
attentioll

'stated
fciany, police therefore before

arrest ;add-- ;

charges" given "soon custom
slble., v-'.

-- search whenbe
reply Smith ftat iwould

t Saturday
that

difficulty
commission incase

'charges' passtngth
sentea aione, postponea r

as police,

person

subj-urp-s

remaining If

naign,

messengers
Swaary,

efforts lieutenants.
escaned

sellers,

tuoercuiosis
States.

printed hundreds

to
tuberculosis

necewsary
mainoer

Irhlch sheriff

cause; he gitea money
that be used to aid others, not as
charity but as' a necessity. ' Therefore
It behooves all the people Honolulu
to buy . the little 'stamps, f pastei them
on letters or packages and 'let the
mainland know that Hawaii is
a lion's share in tthe , great , nation
wide campaign wiping a dread
aisease.- - , j.

. t ., .' j

BENEFIT FOR
WIDOW

5

r Local theatrical magnates; and jelty
omciais nave - Danaed together and
are .mdklng for: a mon

benefit hich will take place at
the Liberty theater;, the ; evening;; of
November 25, the proceeds of which

be devoted to; the .widov.of ; the
late Manuel Abreu, " Inspector of
weights, of ? the Ipolice

. pf was fafally ;
jitue

t

t--

this

k

will
this

and

for5

will

out

ster

will

the
ed .while in the performance of his
duty. ,

,

:

'J, Mrs. Abreu and her five small chil-
dren are in noticeably sad straits,
their only assistance being the 11500
which the mother received from the
local fraternity of which --her husband
was. an active member. J3ut the many
friends of ' the late: officer have come
to her assietancei and it is expected
thatl the performance, which will be
contributed to by the cream of ama
teur talent;. wHl net a goodly sum. A
committee has been appointed to take
charge, of the affair, " consisting of
Julius" Asch Jr"" of theJtesidfiB Ames;

make' attractive addition' departmentrWard ogarty of
usual ribbon in of W. P.

explanation
interpreted
campaign. In

organization

of

and'

$3000.
amount

hands

ravages of
la Hawaiian Islands.

suspension

suspension,

commission,

of

doing

of

cjaiewera:

lmllv-bedecke- d

liquor; license itspectcr; Joel; Cohen
Julius W. Asch, chief clerk of the' pof
cal detective department The HLib
erty theater has been' securedJor the
evening - through ' th V Consolidated

j Amusement Company, and the .tickets h
ior we penurmsnce are won 10 oe
placed on:' sale at .50 cents each.
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AGENTS . Hawaiian

The soda water of the Honolulu Soda Water Co.

r

i

(
- Mi 1,1 ... . , . ....

J e v - ... .'

Ltd, about a year ago a 20the Century Soaker, conceded by all
prominent bottlers to be. the best. in. the United States, whiclv when charg- -' --

ed with a strong caastlc solution destroys 'and eliminates 1 all dangerous
disease bacilli. We have anticipated ' any sanitary . ineasure whereby; eur :

bottles may be thoroughly .sterilized and that the' water tued .ha:i wce
pore and wholesome. ;OU ROQT BEER 'and other: popular flavor v.are
well known and Used all over; thetTerritory of Hawaii. 1 i 1

the best Is

.." f Seretania St.

on

This Week Only

.Opp. Catholic Church

"The place where Soda made.

"54A North

King

v.-r

carried

up-to-da- te factory
Installed

Water.

Street,.

,4

' i Honolulu, T. H.

-

K. Isosbima,
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Near Bethel Street
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DETAILS OF NEW YORK ftffllON

SHOWS TAMMANY BADLY DEFLATED

IMtlls of the mainland
Tuesday. November 4. r :.

by mall this morn in p. :,;.
after the election tht fll i! .

were Riven, with slight chunk:' --

probable by late counts:
Governor a In' the

holding elections were l..s '.,

lows:
Massachusetts David I A;;

Democrat, estimated jluralit ','."".
Virginia Henry Stuart. n.-m- ,

craL no Republican opposition.
New Jersey James K. Ki.-i- : r.

Democrat,' estimated plurality 2"
Only one state, Maryland, vt- d

United States senator, th; victor !

lng Blair Lee, Democrat,
majority 15,000.

The result In the Sixth New Y.,:.
assembly district follows:

William Sulzer. former Kovcrm.r.
by Impeachment, vh-cu-- i i

majority of 2000.
Kew York John Purroy Mitf h-- i,

fusion candidate, was elected mayor
of Greater New York by more than
300,000 majority over Edward E. Mr-Cal- l,

the Tammany candidate,
i Returns from .the 17S0 election dis-

tricts in the five boroughs, with 7".

districts missing, are:
v Borough. Mltchel. McCall.
Manhattan ...... 1 20,1 so S.2i.".
Bronx 26,047 20,427

.Brooklyn . . . . .. . 126.782 73.fil s

Queens ............... . 22,030 in.or.o
Richmond 8.199 G.7C

Mitchel's plurality, 104.000.
With seven-eighth- s of the returns

counted, the following , results w ere
apparent:

Comptroller William A. Prender-gast- ,

fusion candidate, majority 1 3,ooo

' President Board of Aldermen Geo.
McAneny, fusion candidate, majority
39,000 over Joseph A-- Goulden, Tam-
many.' "': "

, " V i .
'

ir : Manhattan Borough . President
Marcus M. Marks, fusion, slight lead
nra, , Tf. ' Yhnmat, ' Tlarllno'tnn Tom.V W S a m n m m V- Mim.a

- 'iUUII. a. -
' Brooklyn Borough President Louis

frank Mann, Tammany. . .V

Cromwell, Republican and independ-
ence League, has beaten Charles J.
McCormack. Tammany. - -

Queens Borough President-- Maur- -

: over Leonard C. Smith: fusion.
inese renins, auowing . lor . any

change brought, about by late returns.
will deprive. Tammany of control of

.
'

- m t iine Doara 01 estimate ana .appomon

body in the c!lyT ' .
,.

William buuer, the, deposed gover-- -

nor of the .Ute, wag elected to the
wBsehibly as a Progressive from the
xxtn district or this ci.tr within three
weeks of his conviction on charges of' high crimes and misdemeanors by the

; high court of Impeachment ' Sulzer
polled a vote almost double mat oi
his Democratic opponent. V V
, The Tammany majority in the as- -

and fiemocratle Progressives, all
anti-Tamman- y, will occupy seats in
the next, house out of ;a total of 150.
s It la notable that almost every one

the up-state assemblymen., who
JLP-nln- Arrt- - nnmntatlnna an1

4n fo vrr nf Knlvar'a . Imnaarhmenl
vere defeated. In Kings county the

""f a. 1 a. r i v- ireciucmn job i neavuy. . a nere were
decisive losses in Manhattan and In

. BuffaloL every Tammany man' was
beaten.-- . A; ;

.

Republicans
.

tect Judges;.
v a a i. ' -jucirpit wamer inn n xmrc. in- -

publican candidates for. chief and as
sociate t juages - or me court, or. ap-- ;

ieal8, were elected over Judge Bart--

by-larg- yluraUtiet. . , ;, "

- progressives nave oDtainea control oi
- the assembly will, seriously embar- -

. rass the Democrats; wao auu control
the ; senate, and , may result In . very

The effect of . the direct - primary
agitation r depends - entirely" on how

; many Progressive ; Republicans . and

j places, for these are all, pledged to a
V direct nomination fcflL'"

f lakt DMiintalu, fnM in Ntui
V TRENTON, ; N. J. Late, returns as- -

sure iub ciauuu ui iituucs r, iciuci ,

RED CROSS

.loving Pictures
"4 NOW. ON AT

IStawaiij"

Poptilarahd
V Empire Theaters

Illustrating In an interesting,
j- clean and instructive, manner.

how tuberculosis, the great ene--
my of mankind, can be com--

batted and eventually conquer--'ed- .
You owe It - to yourself,

. your family and those dear to
you to see these pictures this

.5 week, and ' to tell your friends
, to see them. . '
7 Remember, for . this week-
only,, at Hawaii,, Popular and

e theaters.

CONSOLIDATED SOD ATWATER
WORKS CO.

Families supplied with pure, clean
r?oda in thoroughly sanitary bottles

and. rontainera.

60t Fort Street Phone 2171
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!. a ill ha" :)"' in Mdiiiiin M

in M idd!'sw and l1"1" in I'mm:!
Siokes ajiparently has arri.i

sex county, the home of Colhy, and
also the home of fornief Senator
.lames Smith. Jr.. and Pinner lifino-rati- -

State ("'hairman Nuen. w: .!.
Fielder on the ptumjp aerm, d
working apainsi him.

MANY CITIES OF

MAINLAND ELECT

THEIR OFFICIALS

Municijial elections on the main-
land on Tuesday, November 4, vt nt
as follows:

Buffalo, X. Y. Louis I Fuhrmann,
Democrat, d ma; rr, plurality
(."(Mi. Dcvmocr.lic candidate:' for city
offices were all elected

Tticu. N. Y. Smi'h, Demo-
crat, elected niavor; plura'it y l"e'u.

Pouphkeepiee. N. Y. Danie. V.
Wilbur, Republican, ejected mayor,
majority !M3.

Rochester, N. Y. Hiram H. Eger-ton- .

Republican, elected mayor; plu-
rality ."000.

Schenectady, N, Y. J. Teller
Schoolcraft, Citizens' candidate, elect-
ed mayor, majority 2000.

Rome. N. Y H. C. Midlam. Demf-crat- ,

elected mayor, plurality 293.
Troy, N. Y. Cornelius F. Burns.

Democrat, mayor, plurality
4426.
- Auburn, N. Y. Charles V. Ilri3ler.
Republican and Progressive, electenl
mayor, majority 235.

Amsterdam, N. Y. James N. Kline,
Republican and Progressive, elected
mayor, plurality 1000.

Watertown, N. Y. Isaac R. Breen,
Republican, elected mayor; plurality
462.

Elmira, N. Y. Harry N. Hoffman,
Fusion, elected mayor, majority 300.

Johnstown, N. Y. Judge Clarence
W. Smith, Progressive, elected mayor,
majority 11.

Concord, N. H. Charles J. French,
a granite cutter, elected Mayor for
fourth time; majority 817.

Bridgeport, Conn. Clifford B. Wil-
son, Republican, mayor;
plurality 2140.

Albany Jcseph W. Stevens. Repub-
lican, elected mayor; plurality 4000.

Binghamton William R. Kly, Re-
publican, elected mayor; majority
1200.
, Ogden, Utah A. G. Fell, first
mayor under, commission form of
government, re-elect- majority
2144; Chris Flygare, four-yea- r com-
missioner; A. F. Larson, auditor; W.
P. Reeder, Jr., police judge, were
elected.

Toledo Carl Keller, Republican,
overwhelmingly defeated Judge Chit-
tenden, Democrat, for mayor.

Cleveland Mayor Newton D. Baker
was .forced to count his "second
choice" votes to win from Harry L.
Davis.

Louisville, Ky. Democrats made a
clean sweep in Louisville and Jeffer-
son county. The city elected the en-
tire Democratic ticket by 6000. Demo-
cratic ticket by GO00. Democratic ma
jority : in the legislature will be in-

creased "materially.
Columbus Mayor George J. Karb,

Democrat, re-elect- by reduced ma-
jority.

Cincinnati Three-fourt- h of the vote
indicate . defeat of Henry .T. Hunt,
present mayor, by Judge Frederick S.
Spiegel, Republican, by 4000 plurality.

Salt Lake Heber M. Wells, Utah's
first governor, and W. H. Shearman,
city auditor, were elected city com-
missioners by 4000 majority. Her-
man H. Green-wa- s elected auditor.

Indianapolis Joseph E. Bell, Dem-
ocrat, elected mayor, ( plurality S878;
Dr AVV H. Johnson, Progressive, re-

ceive 14,892 Charles A. ' Bookwalter,
Republican,' a former mayor, 14.569,
and Dr. C S. Woods, Citizens, 1532.

Evansville, Terra Haute, Fort
Wayne, Muncle, Logansport and An-
derson, Indiana, have. Democratic ad-

ministrations: South Bend and Lafay-
ette elected citizens' tickets; Rich-
mond and Marion elected Progressive
mayors; Laporte elected the Repub
lican ticket ; Ylncennes, the oldest
town in Indiana, elected Republican
mayor and other officials.

Philadelphia Republican defeated
the Fuslonlsts, backed by the present
reform administration,
Samuel P. Rotan district attorney by
about 40,000 . majority, and electins
James B. Sheehan register of wills:

iWilliam McCoach, city treasurer and
W. Freeland Kendrick, receiver of
taxes. -

Pittsburgh Ejected Joseph G.Arm
strong as mayor over Stephen u. For--

1 lC a member of Congress.

STAB-BULLET- IN CITES YOU
TODAY'S TODAY.
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show a merry cheer."
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"Bid your welcome;

Roast Capon in Jelly

Roast Chicken in Jelly

Goose Breasts, Wings & Joints
Caviar

Boned Chicken

Pate de Foje Gras, in jars
Stuffed Muihrooms

Artichoke Hearts
Cepes Au Natiirel
Puree of Spinach

Petite Pois

Asparagus

Choice GreerOlives
(Stuffed or plain)

j

Ripe Olives

Assorted Fruits, in tins
Plum Pudding

Plum Pudding Sauce
Mince MeaH

Fruit Cake
v

Cranberry Sauce
Brandied Fruits
Sweet-Pickle- d Fruits

Grocers

t'U " I - - - TV

Plain Mow
for that scrumptious

Thanksgiving
DINNER

t S

For the housewife who wishes to
make that meal long

We

7?

A

Caviar Eggs
Campbell's Mock Turtle

Soup
Queen Ripe Olives

Boiled Ulua, California
Oyster Sauce.

Goose Dreast with Puree
of Spinach

Sweet Pickled Peaches
Roast Capon

Potatoes Petit Pois
Artichoke Hearts, Ma-

yonnaise
Plum Pudding

Mince Pie Nut Cake
Assorted Nuts

Cluster Raisins
Kona Coffee Mints

Apollinarls

Turn the little disc to

IPI
"In London, in New York, in Chicago,
in Cleveland, and other big cities, the
theaters were thronged to witness
this triumph in motion-pictur- e

stories.

At
The

REGULAR FEATURE
EVENINGS

am

remembered

n

"This night I hold

feast.?

Marrons in Syrup

Marrons in Brandy

Maraschino Cherries

Sweet Cider

Boiled Cider

Lehnhardt's Chocolates and
Mixed Candies

LowTOy,s5,Criocofates and
Mixed Candies

After-dinn- er Mints

Salted Almonds, Filberts and
Pecans

Assorted Nuts

Fancy Table Raisins

Figs in Packages
Stuffed Dates & Figs, in glass
Crystallized Ginger
Fancy Cakes
Fancy Crackers
Frozen Eastern and California

Cocktail Oysters
Fresh California Fruit and

Vegetables in Season
Campbell's Soups
MVS KONA COFFEE

Caley & Company's English Snapping Crackers
strongly urge early ordering

Leading

Good Dinner

First Time

oi Ltd
1-2-- 7-1; It's Quicker

Shown In

anild-accustome-
d

.1.

il"

. I

"Four of intense interest, de-

picting in a John
Bunyan's famous allegory. Seeing it
gives the book greater value."

PRICES. 10 and 15 cents; RESERVED SEATS, 25cents.
AT 7 and 8:30. MATINEES DAILY AT

Il

m

Pit vr'

Honolulu

reels
remarkablt'-wa-

ID 99

.iTCgF
Popular Theater

2:15.


